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JIr- 1 nc JJinirter proceeueu anu molioiiie.
that to the endowments on the j jjr ilCQ reaj for the first time an Act to

contract man rati away almost as 1011 as he cotton and factories, liill
and 1 ei ii of months had Kp,,ri.l rmiriimr. mid was ordered to be
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Legislative assembly.'
SESSION tIF IS70.. ,

V'minr .Tiiru i

Mr. Ju.M ,ntr.I,.rJ res.4ut.on, Peconded by .

Yr. II y 1, that the H iue its onler and j

4 call th irmidemti jn of the bill to reral ;

..ti.ns 111? to H2. of the Civil CAe. from!
f

"Jti Committee of the Whole, and when the
cr!er of the day is called the House will r rocecl ;

:o t.e c r?i!eration of the bill ; and alro, that
no iaeruh r bhall be allowed to-- pjak more than
h ilf aa lour the faid bill, .n no one shall

ealc ujre than oin-- without fjccial jetxui.-'pioi- i

:' t!i flou.e.
Mr. Kaukaha wa.4 very mm.-J-i nr.wed to t!ie '

jn, and move.1 io indftinite
i-- . tl.e miru-t.-ri- al ude of the IJ iu- -; l.ad occuj icJ
I . ti r on miiNti .n n.rt of tlu i!m nn.l

tuugr.t the other hide ouj;hi to Lave a fair !

.W.
r- - T v .1 a trn rrr.-ot!- tcHKn t,ir t.M

TI l. : I t .! '11 1 1 - 1 .

,u in : cii.-i.icr.- n 111 ior iioii.k, out uia
il ii."v; in cutting oil tin as lie wanted

. ;tk fr in re than hal: an himself.
in I iv t tf Laving everything conducted

ri - in ti:3 debute.
lltrris (Mini.-tc-r of F..icign Kebtions) '

3 . n:.4 il that t..e otticr si ie i.aa iiaa more man
...are i, I d h ite thus tar.

Mr. K;k'a aain urged the motion of in- -'

l!:.ir'-- ' ij.neu;jit.
1 H ill !i t l.r t the resolution. as amende, !

in rut and earned. I

i Yu. A! 1. rid fr the first time an Act to
i. i i ,n III of the Civil Code, to.....regulate.

.e Uiin-u- of ruhln: Irtruct.on. Ihll losecU ,

1. 'ond
Mi. Hutchison

.
(.Minister of the Interior) gave'

i.v ..I u i A' t to aiinit'i nu A. l t prrvi ut the
t,l of Kpr-j-y- . Alw, an Act to amend an

I
1 1 an insane atluiu.

j .Mr. .li.ips 1. Attorney .erTij rca 1 ior tne
r n. ne 11:1 At to la. inr.ite Uv .. civil-
- K ll j 1 'd to ic- - -. orid reading, and ;

..liTi-- to be 1 rin ted.
V. . Kaukaiisi give tiotict; of bill tt, amen!

.ivv i.i r !ut n t in i:id ivanls.

.. IMtjo give notici; if a bill to amend-
rt.'Ffi o.3 oi the t nil t.oJe. !

Ti.. Hn:-- c Tr "If i to the of the duv,
!i!-ir:ii- rn-- an .ct to rep-a- l lili to
t2't im-ia-- i ve. of the Civil Code, on its second!

Mi- - Ii'oiu -- .n sjoke at considcnible
l'o in iiawaaan. Al tfie Conclusion 01 nis

i ;i-h-
, he fai 11 he wan too much exhausted to in- -

I r.t Lis remarks, and called upon the t :

i t.T.
Mi. Hat'-'ii- n saM the member from Honolulu
I he wotiM itit. rpret, and he would We to in- -

l-rrc- an 1 called u,.,n hiui to do it. j

ifir." ii.,...,rs,i ud he would do as be pleased, !

if h-- called on the Interpreter, the Inter- -

rere.ul l not help himself.
J.Mr. Hutrhiun s;tid that he knew very well;
Ir. would not put all he said in IIu- -
ftiian into Kngli.-i-i ; but, however, he did not;
iir whether he did or not.
I Mr. Tiioiuii, in replv, said that he was

ally aware that all he said was on his own re,
If msibilitT. but at present he irat unable to in- -
JJ.pret, as" he was to.i much exhausted. ;;

tir llirrij i 1 1 Mr 'lli.ifio ,n lint iliIInl .

...

up main inuusiry. .ui kuow me disatiaction, I Kiid the name of the god. --;- :; -
,,f all wanted' Okfick No. 20 (727 ly) Cockt IIciiaricttri.-uc- s our jpie. u.i) of justice, any who has 0113 thing to say m I

Ili.Liy., and at times they o.u.d be fiivr tllP TCval, let him say it. man j K . I A I S .
e Ue s",,''1

--
v' l' t'i,lw in saving that used profane j iitaiuev at Law,

. " in mis noustj or oui ot 11. xic niougui Will l'raotice In all the Courts of the In both 1

i" ouiMinm. matter ol suuicient importance to speak auout, ami Hawaiian lannues.

""'jn ""U,J' V : printed.
taken nmt.on. to .n.h

P)r? Act rciil Ssectioiw to 142d in- - , Aq tQ
carried by a vote 2b t,)0 nHe

- . .... , - ....v.- -.v j

uf sieakincr m Kiu'Iish. atid if LetSi . n
1l . . r r

i -
- ., :

to appeal Lie loreigti jrtion oi tne
m use in their ow language his tide would meet

Mr. Lyons moved an adjournment of fifteen :

tl vutcs to allow .Mr. lhompsoti resting sjieil ;

erW-yr-c his remarks. ;

aii-.f- i fbe II ou-i- e came to odt-- r after a recess when it
1 of tiie Minister
fl if.e;..r t.. .ri- v- r. i.,r..rr.r.'.r:.t;..n ,s ii-- .r
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K'tioilof his rem.trks referring to the Minister;

Forei 'n IMatioliS.
Ihe Citair rul.-- l tiat l ersonalities were not to '

el'uded to ; that when lie sjjke of the Minister
Foreign Ilciatioiis it was in Committee of the i

hide, and he cou'd not allow personalities
ale he was in the ctiuir. ,

Mr. Ilatchisoa ol the Interior) then j

1 I don't fir an interpretation. said ;

was afraid be should be rather personal, !

'rding to example set by Mr. Thompson, ;

1 he thought he would be justitiol indulging '

In regird to what the member j

a Hjuolulu sUted oi a deliberate ialsehoo-- I

one of the members of the Assembly, lie
member fr.'iii Honolulu would not be

ended iT he called liiui similar names, as
ute had not ruled personalities out of order;

Ir. Hitchcock ruled that ail ersonalities would .

out ot order, and that he jt rmitted the mein--r
from Honolulu to go on tins morning, as his

were an interpretation id wliat be uttercl
t: Motitlav.) Mr. Hutchison resumed that it I

a p'liiarkaMe lact that no i cut ion tuid tccn
nt. ,1 a rccal of this law. but there had !

fn ptitiof.s tj modiiy the Act, or amend, and j

r.v tetitions e been orought forward for;
i acUon n the law. lbe whole cause ot the
.Unit about our Libor system was because
'.f ivernment int;rfereil with rrivate enterprise
ij.orrir.g these laborers, and stopping kiduap-:- ai

i t!ic ease with labners lor l'eru and
oiut.tries.

TV frtm Honolulu mys this law tends
a7ti-y- . I say there is no involuntary service

OS i:" U for crime. The magistrate cendd him
rrisun for Lis contract, but he does

c g) t prist-- unlesj be violates his contract
'optional with him. A man who commits
me i.ni.t ? i to r.rison whether he wishes to nr

ill!lWr- - It is very different with a Libjrer. There
fl "5 involuntary servitude

iO t'"' country except ior crime. The member
B iu II mioIuIu pulled from bis iocket a contract,

-- ''"b Le said read, and made a long argument
'irst this l.xw. The contract has been asked fjr
o or three times, but strange to eay, it baa not
n brought before the House, and ne wanted to
iw why it was not produced.

Mr. Lyons said lie had the Contract, bat would
it lay it on me clerk s thle until rcnuested bo to

1. .. .f .! . II . . . 1
oy vote ot tne iiousc, and asked for the ruling
the Chair on that joint.
Ir. Hams (.Minieterof toreig:i Affiirp) KiiJ
ouia omj u quiie any parliamentary

' that would allow a man to keep a paper
he had used in the course of a debate.

r- - Thompson said the question was not unon
ability or of any to produce

Ttaia laws, and that the question regarding the
--t r.rrar 1 v. .11 ik. i :- -- . , uum in; imcu uuuu ojr iuc vuair.Ihe Vice President ruled as follows on the fol- -

rmg point of order made by Mr. Lyons :
-- an a document alluded to in debate by one

n er, be demanded by another to lay on the
' Without n. vote nF tho I Liuta'
allj to the notice or the House, requires

met motion in order that Baid r.nrr mav ha
Jed on the Secretary's table, and when once
f 4 placed on the table it cannot be removed
fa the table without epecial leave of the

fjr. Harris member from Honolulu prom-f- -
to Knd that contract to the clerk's table, and

f-- that contract has arraigned me before this
femhly as a LIAR, and I want to see if I lie,ri i.lrJ5.

Thompson said tiie responsibility was with
Ione. and what h.;,i ;i,.4nirtiru uiiurinimiu

in the fulkfct meaning the language he ued could
ezfTeM.

as

f

;

aJtJlolI(r, ,e not the habit of noticing OjKcr oh Quern Street, opposite the Court House, ly ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
newspaper and requested the i

"
1 a KICil A

!
Suitable to this market......t,' a "1. note

1 .
of ' .l.J .

mrnal
.

audit':. nd Dealer BOON, Hue re,.aire.l and of de-- I

"e leporins ci 10 ir iiv (.OOtN. reiroil.ery, M 1 made order..,, irifimated he wo-i'- d rise to sneak ' , .. . . . . s ,. s k u,7.. ........ ... - - - - ... ' turner "fcf .xreer, j
, - - - l fcSSSn inn r it rir lerp wi mc iuut 21 l runic :t 1 ) 1 ( 1 i.f 1.1 1 1 v j

t-
-

'
, n t otruj,y the

1
.

! WILLIAMSj, ; t j .
m". IiaU'r aMd Ur ne,al 'Ieluudise, Mauufartu.cr, I.apo. ter aud Dealer it, I ari.it.rclor the first time an Act to

....,..,,1 .,i ji, yueen lg ot Lvcry DesmiJum.
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-

j

a to
elusive, ol 1 1
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a
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K
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.Ir. Harris eaid he had no renirility, but :

he wanted to w.-- e v LIED.
Mr. Kalakaua moved tLat the contract be j l.tced ,

ujn the clerk'H table.
Mr. Harris taid that e niember from Ilono- -

lllltl I.Q.I .1 I , .T. apy. '. v tr e a f t,l tliA i

tab'e. and . did net wirih t.i force inm.but leave !

il t honor, and horcd Ms friends would op--
pipp tne motion.j, f y. Rnlakaua carricl.

The contract was then real with ;

ndortementsf by request of the of the
Interior.

9 t r i ii-- . 1

before the House, and according to it a certain
man had contracted in to wive two
monchs. and was f-- tlio same nian until
1S70, for a of three yearn, (Mr.
Thomrfon correcte the .Minister by eaving i

Paul tne lahorer was httn tne cnirai 1 iur
over three years.") Mr. Harris 1 wid appeal to j

the rec.ird of the clerk, (the record Mittaiucd

elapsed from the time of Ids tiret fine until his
seeono, ani it ciici 11. e rriuaiinn- - ciiiwiTOiiunr,
and stati-- t.'iat tiie man had onlv oen sen.eiu-c- a '

. . T 1 f . h 1. .11 I rri lrliiruitiifir tll.' "'. - - - - - :

decn-ion- s were ilk-gal- , but the laborer had the
right to ar.M-a- l to a higher court or get his inend

. . . .r fi 1. 1 a i:a.i" 1 r...iroiu 11 Mioiiuu 10 00 11 ior mm.
The member from Honolulu referred to another !

rn- - publisl-- d in U-niu-tt s Own, and said that he
had read it and made some enquiries regarding it.
and found it was not true, and the man that wroio

knew it was true; and if it had been true
the courts would hav protect liI the labor'-r- , atid '

the u,:" t,int practice.! the cruelties would be lia--
He lor damages.. 11 taw no reason why a ;

'ouM not contract lor labor, the as any ;

wouio c n.r.o to suj pty a rpianuty 01 aru- -
f. r , 1. . i.w.r !,.. kj ij flirt

v"---- 11 " w' " .' .'" "
iuo!t.

essential law we can have, it is necessary
.

;

t I fttl 1 aI

Messrs. Kaukaha KuapUU favored the bill,
nnd urged i. strongly y.y.u t.-- Assembly ,

Kamakati was in lavor ot repeal, an 1 spoko
t I..n-,tl- ..n the .....rits ..f the bill. !

;. ? . .:
Mi. Martin lavor of amending the pres- -

.nt h- - !... a nr.t.l. t.. its ..tti-- r
I

be thought the contract system properly eariicd ;

out would result in great Umhts to the ilawanau
;

Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreiirn Affairs moved
that the bill be rclerred to .Mr. Lyons, tne .

. .. . " , Jnir.Muw,w uiiii argument .ur--e ..i u.--
IiAte. Alotioii cameo.

Mr. Lyons His remarks will be found on the !

I,,uri" VlZ? U4 ' ..l l, V, , ,

idocb.
Atciubly adjourned.

Sati rdav, June 11th.
The Finance Committee reported on the resolu

tion, them to examine how the appro--

iat!oII for mail carrieirson Hawaii expended,
. . . .

&ud CnJ tI,at t,4f 1 oscmaster, o. ii j oney,
had coiitractcil with the mail carriers to - tho
mnilw , .nriisnv-- d hv the PokI master CeneralA

I .I J '
and that such were not in excess of i

labor performed.
TI;e Educational Committee presented their re--

'
'

jort, whica was .intcrcl to be printed.
On motion, the fliair Messrs. D.J

.
Kalakaua andi Ii. Alioln, a committee to select a i

speaker for the Jubilee day.- ,, . .. . ,. j r a.
F

--ur. I oni.ps ynorney veuerui; r.-a- u ior t.icj
lmv ".--- ci rciming m i.ic pnjnraiiou ot ;

JurJ y'm passeti to its s.-- onu reauing
OKDKR TIIF. I.V.

An Act to promote a good breed of Iiorses and
cattle throughout the country, on second read-
ing. The bjll was withdrawn by the introducer
for corrections.

An Act to provide for the assessment part of
the expense of roads upon estates benefitted
thereby, was then a second time.

Mr. Kaukaha moved to amend the titlo in
order to have the law apply to Honolulu, Lahaina,

"iluk" ,?Mr. I hillips (Attn rney jrave notice of
intentions to add a new section, called Section

10, embodying the amendment
adjourned, without of the

bill
Mo.ndav, June 13th.

Mr. Thompson presented a petition from Hono-
lulu asking that the duties tie removed from all
artirL.g

--

m ruhlic deferred to
...':l" Committee. Also, a petition lrom Ho--
nolulu, fraying for a certain alteration the
laws, relating the vending ot awa. lielerred
to the Sanitary CommittLf. .

Mr. Wahinc presented a petition from Koolau- - '

poko, praying that section 3S of the Civil Code
J.

be amended, and that all fish on kunohiki lands
be made free to the tenants. i

Mr. S. M. Kamakau presented a petition from !

Honolulu, praying lor a reduction in the horse
tax ; that people work out the road tax in their i

own iarticular districts, and Some other minor '

petitions. Keferred. j

Mr. Bishop a petition from Messrs. i

C. L. Kichards & Co., us Agents of the American
Uichtnond, asking that the GOV--

ernment ?imburse in the sum $2,000, j

the same eing the cost to the owners of the eaid
bark, in bringing to Honolulu destitute Hawaiian
seamen from the diwtrous efleets of the Shenan-- j

doak cruise in the Arctic Jjens. '

Mr. Vahine presentcJ a petition from Koolau--
: a- - n ..i. r rtnn ; v,

rKf, l 1 1 iui t. iciui.iiiii .'i j " 'r in iiio
salaries of the Ministers. Petition tabled to be
considered with the Appropriation Bill. Also, a
second petition from the same district, praying
that wood on konohiki lands be made free to
tenants. To be considered with an Act
amend taction 1477 of the Civil Code.

A petition from South Kona, embracing several
petitions, was referred to a Special Committee.

From Honolulu, asking for an appropriation
for the road in Panoa. To considered with an
Act in regard to roads.

Petition from Koolaupoko, praying that the
mail carrier this island be paid 12 per week,
aud that the mail carrier pay those wbo assist
him out bis own Keferred to Com-
mittee on Internal Improvements.

From Koolaupoko, praying that the chiefs
the land, be made the Ministers of the Kingdom.
Keferred.

From praying that Mr. E. Saflery
be removed from ofnee, as he was boopilimeaai to

Makee. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. It

From Koolaupoko, praying that the Assembly
stop their Representative from chasing cattle all
over the country, and be made to keep his seat.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

From Koolaupoko, that the school agent be
removed. Referred.

From Waiinea, asking that all grave yards be
made frea ; tliat the Postmaster removed from
Wsimea on account of ignorance ; that all

, allowed to catch wild animals ; and several other j

. tietitiuDi. Kef'erred.
Hie fleclal l.ommittee to wnom reierreu

tl.e oflLuiluu, the Oal.u mail carrier, in
which lie uk.Hl IorC.l48, wlii-- he claimed
due and unpaid, recouiinend to
refer tl.e to the r n.anoc Committee. Report
n.i.l.tfil t

Tne Minister of the Interior, in accordance
with a retHIutiou that patscl the Amoiy,
iris sums had been realized :

o,u ...JM,320 75
;""a, " ... l.ohS 87

... 1,760 OB

.Hawaii ... 1,200 00
. t 1 - a 1

jurisdiction of the Police Courts.
jr Kaukaha intnxluceil a resolution, recora- -

nwnd'mcr that the different volunteer comraniea.
firemen, and constables in the iubilce proceE- -
tiorit anrj that fiftv guns be fired from the battery
fttl Pnnchhowl. Ilebo ution adotted.

ir notice of an Act to provide
the education of four llawaiiaus abroad in

printed.
lr. Kice cave notice ot a oiu encourage

ir.iw;;-i- i,olr.r
flf . lf;.i L' ll..:..c-- f

ir. xiarris i.nmibter 01 toieigu ncidnuuo;
r0f!C to a qUCgtion 4)f privilege, and c ;,n,t r..i

l.lWin. wJih h :Tr nean-- d in the Pacific Coinrntrcial... ..
Atlctrtixtr, of June 11th :

ri ,;,,rm m n-Mi- il to hav e decidedly got oil" the ;

tni: ot Illirahty well propriety, yesterday,
when he irreverently called upon tiie IJeity to
witness the truth of his puerile remarks,' and

jj it wns uevcr j, jaDit to call upon Deity,
: coinnmii rrtiti.in. ami ii 1 man in the
ir,JU!.e CuUpi ,e did certainly he did uot in
the debate on the Masters and Servants Act.
when the member from Koolaupoko brought in

re60iut,,jn allow no man to speak more
. ... 1
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r tiC uutlC anj which resolution caused some

T(, ,,., nrii,is. 1;M t.ns8ed toitssecondI
reading.

1- - n.. , - i r,. c,. . n tnf
pr,;vijc for a circuit Court on Hawaii. Bill j

Tossed to its second reading, and was ordered to

ORDER Or TUK DAT.
provide for an assessment of part of
of constructing roads adjoining es--

t-- i f ctj 1 lnftHt f 1 fltorikl.tf irnii rrtnkcwt Arorl in I ni --.
... n . . .,, . . n. I ., . 1mutee ot tne uiioie, .ur. inompson in tuecnair.

After considerable debate on some amendments
and the merits and demerits of the bill, the Com- - j

luittee rose and reported progress
Upon a suspension of the rules, Mr. Boyd in- - j

troduced a resolution that when this House do
oiliniirn it atimirn unril 1 1 ftll flio IBth flf-- i .1

Tune n,i tj..lt ,1.,, ,semblv meet at 9 a. M. on
thn 1 St h . nrpruiratorv. to leaviiiT for the Churcht j 0at Kawaiahao.

Assembly adjourned till Thursday.

irrr r ni w i 1 1 iit.
Commission Jlerthaut and General Shipping Igent,

C3t$ ilouolulia. Onhu.
JOHN RITSOX,

Dealer In Wines, Spirits, Ale and Porter.
6'Jd llouolulu. ly

A. C. Bt'FFUM, M. !..
Physician and Surgeon,

Office and Residence, Aldrich House, Fort street 733 ly
DR. SIIIPLEV,

Chase's Building, Fort Street.
731 Hesidence, lira. Humphreys', Garden Lone. ly

LKWEIIS Si DICKSON.
Dealers lu Lnuiber aud Building Materials.

estl Fort Streef. ly

Til. C. IIEL'CK,
General Commlssiou Ulerrhant.

C38 Fori Si reel. ly

II. E. MrlXTVRK Si. II ROT HER,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. 1. 635 ly

V. Ii. GREEN, j

General Commission .4gcnt and Broker,
QVEEX STREET, 688 lyj IIOXOLULU.

& ROTH, j

Merchant Tailors. !
i

Fort Street, opposite Odd Hall. Honolulu, II. I.
724 ly ;

!

E. O. II AIiLi Sl SON,
Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Drv Goods,

7o0 ,'"cVlnrKtnVefl",,"' ly
S. WALK UK. a. c. ali.esWALKER &. ALLEV,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
0 HOVOLULC, II. I. ly

WM. XEWCOMB.
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streete. 723 ly
S. Lt. DOLE,

Attornev at law.
qKce ot er Richardson's Store, corner Fort and Merchant

717 street, Honolulu.

ED. 1 1 0 F FSC II liA EG E R Si CO., !

Ioiportersand Comniidoii Merchants,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Street.;20 ly

EDWI.V JONES,
Grocer and Ship Chandler,

lahaina, mai l
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms

720 ly

MeCOLGAX Jt JOHNSON.
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, fl. 1.,
721 Opposite Thecd. O. Heock's. ly

C. L.. RICHARDS Si CO..
Ship Chudlers aud Commission Merchants, and

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on band a fall assortment of merchandise, for

the supply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.
723 ly

B. F. ADAMS. 8. O. WILDER.
ADAMS Si WILDER,

iBttioa and Commission
FIRE proof store,

In Robinaou'a Bulldiujf, Ctaeen Street.
6o9-l- y

THE NEWSPAPER KIOKOA,
Published Weekly In the Hawaiian Language,

has the largest circulation In the rronp, aDd Is read both
by Hawaiians aud Foreigners. Price $2 a year in ad

ranee. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Office over Poet Office.

II rMAN Si BROTHERS.
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,

Ladies' and Orati' Boots and Shoe, Yankee Motions, tc, &,
Tfo. 20 M ERC H A . T ST.. C - l ) UyjXttl.VLU.

ynsiiuss --Carts.

U,L'

requesting

Assembly

FISCHER

Merchants,

Importer and WhoK'sslf I)?alf r in Wiaes, Spirits,
Aie and I'orlrr. etc.. tr

729 merchant strkkt. HoNOLi Lf, . I. ly
CHAl.LAJltL.

C MAI.L A M K L. CO..
lmponers anu ueaiers la Minis, !lll!S. Airs. r.,

723 Opposite Merchant street, llmiutulu, II. I.

AFOXG c ACUUCK. j

Importers. Wholesale and lielail Dealers In (;nera! !

3!erihauJle and inuee Goods.
Fire-proo- f" Slorr, N'uiiuuu Stiff t.

Under Ibe Public Hall. 7w ly

M. S. OKI MIA CM & CO..
Importers and Vholcaie Dealers ia I'ashiouable

llothin, lints, laps, Coots and Shoes,
And every variety a Superior Furnishinir Qoojg

lormer.y occupie.i d- - . a. Aiancn,
702 Maktr"1 Block, (ut rn t.

J. M. Will T.N BY. 1. I. S..
DeutM,

Officc ovkh Ph. IIokfuann'.s Dklq Store,
CORXEK OF KAAHUMAXU A.VO M ERCHAMT STS.

6'J4 Offiee huurs f n in 9 a. m. till 2 p. M. ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attornev and i'onnsellor at Law.

n.flf-- fin Otit-f- n "irr.-- l ruifinwiri tj: Poltrt lloll4l on utainl.' V.Q , '

1) 1 h h I . ( !l M i. Co.,
IMroKTKUS ASI) DUALfeKil IX

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry ;o.b, Paints and Oils,
and t.euerni .uereaandisr,

727 Ao. 93 A'.VC STREET, HOXOLUI.U. ly

M P II I I Ii I 1'S & CO..
IMKOHThHU AND...hoiesale Dealers ia (iotliii!r. iioots. Shoes, Hats,

Me n s Ir urni:iing and l anrj Goods, '

iVo. 4 MEkcHAXT ST., (727 6m) HOXOT.VTM. '

Ii. I.. T o It It K Ii T ,
Dealer In all kinds of Building .lirterUs,

Paints and Oil, H'!l Taper, If'intlow an l Picture Ulas,

0CS8 f

I

inRliah

K. HOFFMANN, .M. I. j

Pliysitiau aud Sureou,
Ctraer Merchant and Kaahuuiaiiu sts., near I'ostofflce. 687 ly !

A. F. JL'DU,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Fort street, three doorn helow Merchant streets. 702 ly

C. BRBWKK 4i CO.
Couimlssiou aud Shipping 'Ieiehauts,

709 llouolulu. Otiliu II. I.
C II tr Ii A X Si. I! ROT II i: 11 .

IMPoKTIiHS-Ol'- - AND DRALFKS IN !

China Goods of all Descriptions, and iu all kiuds of
Dry t.oods, i

Also, constantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Kice. j

6SI4 fiUUAXU STREET, UOXOLVLU.

l'ERRV.
Dealer In General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel awl Xifumu Streets. ILmohdu, II. I.

A 1.SO

Retail Establishment on nuanu Street.
121 Above the Fire-proo- f tUore. ly

itoiiLEs a. ;o..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

RKPKRS BV FKRMISSinK TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. i Messrs. C. Ilrewer ft Co.,
Messrs. Castle & Cooke. I Messrs. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards & C. i D. C Waterman, Ksq.

72J ly

V. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land Asent.

Wilt practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom, ne will
attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maui and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islsnds on
special business.

6J0 Office near the Court House. iy

THEO. II. DA VIES,
(Late Ja lion. Green if Co.)

Importer nud Coiaiuisoion Merchant,
OKST FOB

LLOYDS' tc THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
fiORTHERX ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH tr FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kuuhumauu and Queen Streets
717 ly

JOHN S. JlrGRKW, M. D.,
Physician and Snrgeou.

Office Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets, (Store formerly oocu-- j
pled by J. P. Hu-'he- s, Saddler.)

RKdlOimCK Chaplain St., between Nuuanu and Fort Sts
OrriCK Uucks From 8 to 10 A. M., and from a to 5 V. M.

7 IS ly
ALLEN Si CHILLING WORTH,

Kawaiiiae, Hawaii,
Wtil continue the General Merchandise and Shipping business

at the above port, where they are prepared toturnish
the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and

such other recruits as are required
by whale ships, at the

shortest notice and on the ruost reasonable terms.

Plrowoort on IX , ud .
C6 ly . j

UISHOf Si CO.. Bnuker.
Ollice, lu the east corner of .Makee's Block,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Exchanfr on
The Bank or California, San Francisco
Messrs Lkrs if Wallek, New York,
Thkmost National IIanc, Boston.
Okikntal Ua.ni Corporation. London, and its

Branches in Sydney and Melbourne.
Bank op Nbw Zealand, - - Auckland, N. Z.
Messrs. Mirci'ird. Asdp.s & Co., Paris.

Agents Pacific Lnscramck Co. and Manhattan Lifb Inscr- -
ASCB CO. boo iy

8AJS L S. 0ASTLK. J. U. ATBKRTON. A. 8. COOKB.

CASTLE Si COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

King aired, opposite the Seamen's Cbapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler ir Wilson's Sewinir Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kobala Suear Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Surar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills. Maui.
The Waialna tfueai Plantntion, Oahu.
The Lumahal Rice Plantation. Kauai 716 ly

D. X. FLITXER, A

Continues his old business in the fireproof building,

KaabauiAun Street,
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention giveuto

fine watch repairiuff. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts aud

nautical instruments constantly on
688 hand and for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN Si CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Eopecial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlast, Jb. 4t Co., New Bedford

W. G. E.Popb, Eg-- , do.
J. C. Mbkkill & Co., San Francisco .

esaiy
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island
Produce, &e., and Commission Merchant.

Brroa's Bar, Hilo. S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. .
The hlchest price riven for Island Produce.

T'f M (ifj advn;!! tj i .r f fcvciu:.-- t at reoti'l- - rat. j

til l.

.jtlrrbaniral.

J5 A HI U i Si 31 . V A IS T i 11 ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

f ESl'LAN AI'K,
5 XEXT DOOR JBOfK L. TOKOERTS.

t 715 ly

.9016. AYlilJTT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MOTEL STREET,
712 ly Opposite C K. Williams.

BLACKSMITHS,
llll OV Til I,1 V. S I' 1. t V A l F. .

? where all work from Ship or Shore will be atten'leil to
in a ir.Kiu.ir to aurriitit satisfaction. VU'J ly

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
7 ( Kins Strerl, Honolulu.

HKEPAlRiyCi DOME WITH CARE
AXU .VEATXF.SS.

ALSO

Particular attention jriven to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

XT Orders from the other Islands promptly execuied.
698 ly

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,
fc'JK COKNKK rrjCte.l wrt aud HoUl Streets, Honolulu. 2Ssti

TT Carriages Trimmed with ueatnesd aud dispatch, island
Orders attended to piomptly. WO ly

DALTON St BLAUVELT,
Sndillc nnd Slariic JI:ilicrs,

AAO STREET, IIOXOI.ULU.

fyC Carriage Tilmniiug in all its
Kf" Biauelies.

Orders from the other Inlands promptly attended to. 6S1 ly

OO ISLiiis Street, OO
II. T . O X 3i i: 1. Ia ,

1I'01:TKR AND MA SCKACTl'KI R OK

Furniture Wure Uoom on Fort street, opposite K. II. Boyd'
Kuuiily .Market; Woi kshop at the old stand,

Hotel street, near Fort.
N. It. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 689-l- y

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE fXllElt.SlGNED WOL'LI) R E--
spectfully inform the pulilio that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of lirass and composition work with
dispatch and st reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation wor'i furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couptmgs of the following,
sires: 1, 1. 1, li, 2 and 21 . Also, oil cup? nnd gaugu cocks.

JAMES A. HOPr-Elt-
,

695 ly Kin? street.

KALI HI SOAP WORKS,
BY W. II. I1UDDV.

rjlIlE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE A ROVE
JL WORKS is to supply Customers and the Public

With the Best Yellow Soap.
XT SOFT S0A P always on hand. 122 6m

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY HAWLINS & ailTCHEIiL.

fl'.HE PROPRIETORS OF TIIE ABOVE
B Works are prepared to supply customers, and the pub-

lic in peneral, with the best quality VELLOW SO A P.
SOFT SOAP nlwny on hund.
Thk Highkst Phicic paid for Soap Grease. 701 ly

HAV All AN SOAP WORKS,
c . w. CJRAY & CO., LF.LEO,

Xo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Manufacturers and Dealers. In all kinds of Soap.
XT" Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,coop b; si x j ii x v u 13 it,
At the Old Slu ml,

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
A large Stock or OIL. S HOOKS and all kinds of Coop-ering Mitlcriitl. constant; on hand.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en
joyed, ana for winch he now returns his thanks'.

1 2 1 6m

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

KUUANC STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND XAVV BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater. Soifu nnd Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES, te.

S II I P B R E A D R E B A K E D on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Flonr, baked daily and

always on hand.
N. B.BROIVN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

C59 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN.
Tin Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Auuauu Street, bet. Merchant and Queen,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANDti Stoves, Lead Pipe, Oalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

lfibbs. Stop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best y in
lengths of 25 and 50 t-- et, with Coupling and Pipe com-

plete. Alo, a very la ree stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing ami Repairing done lo order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citizens of Honolulu, a' d the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by suict
attention to business to merit the game for the future.

UT Orders from the other Inlands will be carefully attended
o. 690 ly

DOXOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY.

A K E ALL KIN D S OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON CASTING3.
A larre stock of Piping. Elbows, Tees, Brass Valves and

Cocks, Sheet Iron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, CentrifuKl Wires,
Iadia Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.

Great Variety of Machinery on hand & for Sale Low.
695 ly nONOLJLC IRON WORKS CO.

JOIIi IVEILL,
TlL aclLinist,

HAS REMOVED TO TIIE
Premises,

No. 40 Fort Street,
WHERE HE WILL ATTEND TO ALL ORDERS IN THX

LOCK, CO AND GEXEKAL REPAIR LIVE,
Will carry on the Business as heretofore, and will Repair all
kinds of Light Machinery and Metal Work of every description!

PUMPS, &C, PUT IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO. ON IIAND AND FOR BALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing- - Machines,
Gnus, Pistols, Shot, Ammunition,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Etc, Etc
gr Centrifugal Wire Cloth Cut to Order.

colc Acsrr ni this kjiodox wo

The Celebrated Florence Sevang machines, i
701-ly- . i

Slttlianinl.

V. FINCH
Cabinet Maker and French Folishcr

HOTEL STREET.
727 Near iht Drug Store of J. Molt Smith Co. ly

J. II. WICKE,
A It I IV K T IS A U 12 11 ,

AI.AKKA !TRKKT BKLOW THR THKATRB.

Furniture maile ami at reasonable prices. 72S ly

IV. IlKXiXHTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Kiu? Street, uext to Detiiel VeMry.

llciuolu'.u. II. I. 727 ly

ALEX. CAM I'll IZLL.,
TAILOR, 3.

FORT STREET, ojjoitr C. E. H illid.nS Cubiutt
72S h'nrr-roo- ly

HOllT. LKTT A: CO.,
Boot nnd JSlioo 3Iivli?i- -
."-fri- Mauufaciuring and Hepaii in done In a Workmanlike

.11 am, it.Fill
Hotel st, opposite the ISell Tower, ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

ON II A NO AM) FOR SAIiE,CONSTANTLY
W VIJ1KA TAN.VEUY-- C. NOTLKV.

By (722 ly) A. i. CI.KOHOKN, Apent.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Coiner of Queen and Kit-hard- s Streets.

Z"o tlio 3jrclic5 !

FLl'TIXG! ILlTI(i ! AMI CitlMI'lNb D0E
TO 0KDK11.

Bedding, Towels, Napkins, and all Unstarched Clothing done
at .educed Kates.

Crnt' n n I Ship.' Work Solioile.l.
T7 Wavron in attendance. B. II. LVOV,
720 Oni Proprietor.

"

II. ""OSS,
o. 5 Merchant street, opposite Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
IN ALL ITS ERANCHLK,

II A S CO N ST A N T L.V OX HAM)
a larce variety of

WhU h he offers for wile at the loiresl iiunktl pi 'ifes.
Cons-iatin- of

Sets of hest lilack Walnut Parlor Turniture,
Spring back Euy Chairs, Ixiunttes, Mattrasscs.

XT Hair and s"priug Mattrasse, Window Shades and Slip
Cover made to order. Old Furniture repaired
and varnished with warranted satisfaction.

Call aud examine uiy stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ET Trrius IleniKiiill-.x- i

All orders from Ship-maste- and the other Islands will lie
promptly attended tu. 714 ly

1870.

ii i lo, ir. i .

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers, by

7i2 oiu WALKER fc ALLEN, Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and MoIusses Crop 1870,

riOMIXG IN. FOR SALE I.V Q.UANTI
V TU.s tu suit pur hast-rs- , by

721 6m WALK. til tt ALU.., Agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
. If. BOYI.

Choicest Ments from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
, furnished to order. 720 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET.
C. WALLEK,

KING STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming iu. For Sale by

710 6m C. BREWER It Co., agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar nnd Moluse Crop 1870,

T40MING IN. FOR SALE IN il'A NTl
TIKa to suit purchasers, by

700 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agent.

IlAWAIIAIVJKATIlJaU !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-BRATU- DA
WAIMEA TANNERY,

For sale at the lowest market rates fy
692 ly A. S. CLEG HORN, Agent.

W-tilta-
pu Plmitation,

II. Corn roll. Proprietor.
SUGAT AND MOLASSES

THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to
695 ly GEU. C. McLEAN, Agent.

Key Checks. IS.igg;i;re Check !

Something New for the Islands.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED HA VINO

received, by the Idaho," a further supply of

Stencil Dies and an Outfit of Key Check Dies,
Would invite the attention of the Public to the same.

XT Key Checks, with owners name and residence, if re-

quired iu German Silver, $1 each. Can be mailed anywhere.
Persons, Associations, or Departments ordering a number at

one time will be allowed a liberal discc unt.
THUS. O. TnRUM.

724 3m Front Room, over the Post i dee.

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL B8 ATTB!f DID TO BT

C . .1 . L Y O I' S .
ATTENTION GIVEN TO OLDESPECIAL fcurviys of Town Lots, also, to drawing

Plans and Translating Notes.
IZT Leave order at Office of 8. B. DOLE. 708 ly

Groceries, Groceries
QUICK SALES ANilSMALL PROFITS!

I
- Mlit?

AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,
713 Comer Nuuanu and Prince Streets. Cm

VIOLET IIVK.
PATENT MUCILAUE RESERVOIRS,

Spring Bill Files,
PateDt Spring Card Backs,

Ground Stopple Glass Inkstands,
Perry's Ink Extractor.

The abore are new Articles, just received from New
York.

For Sale by (728 lm) II. M. WniTNET.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AGENT Breauesi Boar of Underwriter,

Drfsrfra Board mt tadrrwrlf .
a cent viem Board or c4rwrDr.710 ly

I NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
! INSURANCE CO.,
i OF LONDON AND K HI Mil IK. II.
; ESTABLISHED, lSOIJ.

t'AIMTA ta.OOO.MM
AiTuinnlalrd mul imr.lcil l'inl, i,MUM,IIM

iiik iMit:itsi(;i:n iiavk iikkx ai- -1 eolNl'Kl) AOKM'a lor th S ioilni. ti I.U da. uml are
authoriaed :o l:mure aaiuvt fire upon favorable trmi.

Kiska takeD in any purl of the li.iti.1 on W.mhIi ii iuillin)i(,
and M'Tthandiftf Wore.1 therein, Dwrlliiift Hoii.'-- a and furni-
ture, Iiniler, Coal. Ship in harbor with or aiihout earn' or
uuderrepair. 72JIy Kll. 11 JrrM li LAI.O KK ti t'O

1 1 a i 11 it it ; 1 1 . 11 in : .11 1: N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
flMIK I'MIKHSICXKH, HAVINO KEEN

Anuointett Agents of the above Cuiniiaiiy , arc prepared
to inaure risks airainat Fire on giotie and l:rn s llulUlings,
and on Merchaudihe aturrd therein, on niual lavritlile terms.

For particulars apply at the oiftr of
i, a. fCHAi;n:ii to.

Honolulu, May I. IhCS. Mlll

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERYiTRITERS.

ralIE 17 N D E R S I f. N E I . A O EXTS OF TIIE
B lioston Hoard of riuleMrriters, notify MubIi-i- of Venxela

I nnd others that all bills for Ri pnirs on Vesm Is. and all bills
ror Ueneral Avenge pin pones, must I' approved by tho Agent

j of the Ronton t'tnlerwriters, who munt also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not lv kllnwril.

! 6UH ly C. ItlthWKIl & CO., Agents.

jiEiti;ii.NTN .vitrri'Ai.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Mttn Iniiiclw?.
jrgMIE I'NDERSIONED IIAVINO 1IEEN

apiiointeil apenls for the aliovo Comp.iiiy, U-- leave U

j iuforni the-- public that they are now prepared tu i.xne
MARINE INSURANCE 1M1LICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT nn.l IKEA SLUE.
09fl ly WALKER ii AI.I.F.N.

TIIE liRITlSIl AND F.OKEMJN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
.RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses iu the t'olieies of this ('ompany art

specially advantageous. TllhO. 11. DA VIES.,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
I.vsues Fire and Life I'olitlts

THE MOST LI HERA L TERMS. ALLON .or Losses settled with promptitude.
702-l- y THEO. II. DA VIES, Agent.

I M i i: IS I A Ia

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON.

(Eatabliabed A. I). 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. 18,000,0001

rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. Appointed Agents of the above Couipuuy lor the llawai'

J iau Islands,
: Are Prepared to InNiiro Aniiiit I'irc

On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, tie., on the most favorable terms. For parliculitra apply
at the ollice of (091 ly) WALKER Ai ALLEN.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OJP NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVKR $36,000,000!

Cufch Dividend iu 1808,

$3,237,137 20.
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premiums May be Paid SemNAnnoally or Qnarterly.

ADAMS At WILDER,
699 ly Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN..
UWi an accumulated li'HTve Fuwl tf oar Tvettty

Seven Million iJollarn, in the

Oldest Mutual Insurance Couipao) In America,
Has the Largest amoont of Asset,

The Largest Receipts aud Smallest i:xpentc,
The Largest number of Member,

Pa)s the Largeht Ilelurn Dividends,
Aud Is the most Liberal Co. In existence,

ff AVINO BEEN APPOINTED AGENTI m tt the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am pr"l'ured to furnish any lu
formation ertaitiiiig to Life Insurance, and to receive

for the insuring of lives of any ace between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating Insuring their own lives
or the lives of others, ia invited to the suerior advantages
offered by thia Company, In tiie large amount of its aaaeta
aud the consequent security afforded to the insured. Its in
come from Interest alone more than covers all the expenses, In-

cluding payments on account of the death of members.
Circulars and all other desireil Information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, to
II. M. WHITNEY,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT

Life Insurance Company
IIAKTFOIID, CONN.

ZKPIIAMAII PRKST0N Vice President
KbWIN W. ItRVANT Actuary
YVQODBUIDOK S. OLMtfTKAD.... ...Secretary
LLC! A.N S. WILCOX , ....Medical Cxaniiner

ORGANIZED IX 1816. CIIARTLR PERPCTl'AL.

A PURELY MinrUAL COMPANY I
Numbering over OO Members,

Assets Jan. 1, 1870, over $27,500,000!
Surplus, over 89,600,000.

Total Claims iy Death, (paid to date,) Over
$9,500,000.

To.al Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over 8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy per
Cent.

Current Income, over $19,000,000 per Annum.
Its become from Interest alone More than Pays its

Claims by Death.
There being no stockholders Its Surplus belongs esoloslvely

to the members, and is equitably divided among them lo
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, which nay be spilled lo redactlo
of premiums, or may be accumulated at inter st for the benefit
of th Assovd, or may b received by than In Cash.

l'aid-u- p Policies ar granted arier two or mors years Pre-
miums have been paid, thus pracically uaklof

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It Issues Policies upon all desirable plans of Insurance, and
bas adopted In Im worklors several SPECIAL FEATURES,
original with this Company and offered by oo other.

LAST YEAR'S PR0SPER01S BISIXESS.
11,040 Policies Issued, losurlnj about 130,000,000 00
Income received and avraed 0,004,008

Durior Hs last fiscal year this Company paid In dividends to
the hvlnr and on the policies of tu -- eceased members, Tww
Millions Two II and red and forty.rive Thotusod Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added niore than
Vive Millions Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars to lu
accumulated capital.

tT The whole record of this Company has been one of pradrot
management and prosperous advancement. Anions; the older
and Leading Life Insurance Companies IU average ratio of
expenses to Income has, through Its entire history, been the
loweatof any.

Farther Informstion concerning this old and reliable Cun-- V

.. ivenby HENRY M. WIIITNKV,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

, lIooololu,0,ier,lBC9. " If
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SATLRltAY. JVNE IS !

Th North t:- -r ir..in ship MalkiJt arr;d on l! w
.lav. lrr llor.f kor. with eanro consigned to Mi"r- - Afcof 4c

Acnuck. be brin no eooLea, but twiy free China
rm;rar"l,wliO feme to kate in Mr. Wilder

taj m i uccvlJ i3 the objfu of h. mis-io- n to China, ma

coolie are a t a!fc,l to be eifxrt-.- ! tocoar.lrk-- a wbkh hae
nfftrraty with C hina. ltipbte he may Jet be able tu

hae to be much largerMrure ,n- i- ; bat it - the a- -
than Siriwrlf.

The .Win German bark Vary 21 Jars from Port
Townaroil, ra rte tm Muritiu, here oo the 13th.

Also the british turk A'htftr,n route ft.r the fuaoo bland.
We hae o Ul'-- r mail ffna rfaa I raacLvo, though the barks

;- - .Vr arW TrnmU are fcjlly clue. The steamer will I

due oo M'jftUy.
By the clipp-- f t:p EmeraJd, we rereired ft paper or two

fruca Sin FraurmC', wiJi tlaUa to the 'Hib of May. Hug:r
waa wiwh at i!CIOje. fr brat IIa-aiia- at which

Cumi lkt- - cua:'! haul oo the 2ilh. UM, 111.
I .weal traJe. the e t t -- .Ai, an.1 the low price of

tlaol j.fiuce abroad, with litUe fur export, haa been

vrry dull anl L;nant, without any signs of immediate

5l4,,. ince tiir sailir.; of the Francisco and Au- -

traiiao steainrrs, on the Zil aiwl 21lu nlt, tite D. C. Murray
haa ail"i tor fan Frai.cic-- , .. A. t'atkimburg tor Portland,

j p. Jordan and Hubert t'OK-a- a fr British Columbia, carry-

ing in all e SoO t'rfia, rhi-ll- ft tle t- -t grailea, ainie of

. which wu parchawl at prices ranging front 5Jc. to Gc.
We h tTe rl of m1-- s of molames sugars in bag at 3Jc. to
a.:., rrorlirig to ijaaliiy.

MaLtnti. We have no sale to report. Rome 400 barrel
were h:ppil It Victoria, cl.k-il- ou ilantat2oa account. The
bark At miA, duw losvlw. for London, ia takii:g a large hi,
f.aU-- g U-e- o put in oak pactatf. Ihla with the high freight

and oih-- r chars--- . lrav- - the adventure wmewhal doubtful on

the part of tlie f'anuti'jria.
rfi.T. There waa cjniderab'.e uVniand through the early

of lie yer, but h'ttdrrs. vU-- of the high prire in thia
mark'.-- t lat year, hfld it at extreme rat-n- . which imlaced the
Cdnhi&g tl- -'t to acek nirHhrt iuark--t- . il- - nce the demand at
the prt-n-t tne is inerelj fcical. For coarse, the price ia from

'5 to (4, arconlir.g to quality.
Liwaea. The niarkrt i well uf.pliel both for northwest

ami rilwoul. Jobbing at $V) t tonguM and grooTed;
awJ Jt-- ), i H t $1 - Cargo 3, we hare do repiart ol.

Floib. Tiie mark-- t ia ite bare jaal al thia time, extra
jnbbiiig at i'l. , $7.

Cor r EC. The ti-- on hail : V.w r t.'ian at any period fur

the ptut tun , aixl hoi.l-- r have aianrel the price to 11c.
role having h.;en fp-e- Ojal-- ; through the early part of the

yar at Inxn 'jc. I" lojr.
I'clv. The laxt two atrawer f--r Aacralia about cleared

out ur m'ark'-- t of thi article, aiwl but little L coming forward.
Hjue U- - have brn maie fct ly at

Ki c The mark'-- i jut at li?i liuie i bare of ail kind,
aid will be au iluring the neat No. 1 (polirhedj ia held
at 6c. to c: arl . 2, (hull d ) ty'aU:., turcntJiuf to quality.

Ilioca. The grvat.r tart ar now t.:ipefl green. The

V

Cr For tl;e past b.w nn.t!a the rulin: price j

h ui r 10c. V, 5.V. per pi.:ce t ,t 1 pound At the j

prent t.me pric. have MnnUl rtc.,1.,1, and may be a j

fair uuoUtioa.
COMMERCIAL ITEMS.

la the t'n.id Pitt !Wnl. May IMh, Mr. Ca rlv lotro-lucr- d

a IhII roVMltn; that aoy nterrhaulia', HC, arriving
fr'Ku tfitlu cmnl. - at 'fi vf lite I nit-- Kiat, which i

howo b nui.:f.i li hi.' tlrsiiiirii f r an lotTior coikcliwu di.
trirt, r. j l.urr in Kuro-- . Au.tr tlia or Aia, may be imnwli-- al

ly ciuriy'l to ila xi in UkI. by any railruod,
i.TimtHint i,t Ir irji ri ti-- cniany.di;!y bond-i- t in ttieruan-nr- r

now -tl hy law, V b--r in all caaea delivered to the
t'lplki-t- t l iif I'u.tom at the J ! u-'- " of Dnal destination, or port
or tjn to which it i ! be f rard"d lo a country.

fVrro. Frwn lati'tW of th" Britih Brl r.f Trvle
aiul other iur. tmmvlrrrtl equity it ia atated the
pui'i 'y of the w.rM, had on lt ar' pr'alurtixn, nay be
Lud flown at fi.W") ba!-- - of too uHi each, wbii-- ia
dilributr-- l aa 1.1! iw : From America. 2,0un,0iKi ; India,
!f.;!i0.oHi ; Fyft, al'J.oOO; l!rail. i'l.irA; othrr counfrin.
UIT.'mkIl Th same aalhoriiia pLtee the rmumption of tle
worUl aa Ii.INiw : threat liritain, .IJO.OUO bwka ol 1UO :

poun.1 ; Frani--.t).Oi- ; CTrony, 1?.m)i ; Ruw i, 2.t00 ; I

U.ilUi.d, IH.M, ffin, U.rM; .oO Italy,,
i.vnum- - i r.,ti .i:.m i fn rim z iri, i , n
(India r icn u tui piva the t.-- ai of production at
O,l05 (X O ba.' , which U aouu-thir.- uii-- r the eatunaled '

item int! I

,mmmTTmmTmTTTTT j

!
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Foa Sv Fbmcico Per tirnr. Ajas, about June ill !

i a I.mi lr Ni-tti- e Merrill, Monday.
Fob IIilo I'rr Kate l.er. y.

pout or uo:joxtjz.tj. h. z.
. itnivAUs.

June 11 ;'hr Moi Reiki. Nape, from Maui. j
1 1 S Ur ilakanahi fc h. lc, from Maul.
li SVhr CMd Fellow, Marrhant, front Hawaii. i

1 Active. Ifllih. from Maui.
2 Hr h r IibWla. fr'mi Kauai,

li iehr llokulrte, frtin kauai.
l.'--- !ir Ke.mi Ana, Hikeke, from Kaoal.
I I North f.erman aliip Maihilde, Rahlgeoo, 0 day fin

11'Mixk'ing.
1."? North Uerman bk Maria, Katcher, 21 day tm Port

Townrd.
11 Am hip EaiT;d.l. Lull. 16 da? a fm Hao Francisco.
11 Srlir l,.ry. Kaai. from Kauai.
II Live Yankee, from laui.
11 rvhr jmb-rt- , from Kauai.
11 S-i- r Paualii, Itallaiitier, from Mokikai.
11 Kr bk Achillea. Mavor, 1--J day tax Chifu.
li Si hr Ka Moi. Power, front Maui.
li Srhr K.Tte le, Uorrea, flora Hawaii.
li ichr Man'tokawai, .Makalii, from Maai.
11 II H M 3 l.ivrrp.J. .(0 guiia, Rear Admiral Hornby,

1H ilya fro Victoria.
1 II U M s Pearl, 17 pw, Capt John F Roaa, IS daya

fin Victoria.
!! II U M S Cbarybilia. 14 guns, Capt A McL. Lyona,

ISdavafm Vu t.iria.
1'j II U lri fcndvmion, 21 gun, Capt Edward Lacy,

1. la Im icioria.
l'J II Uilri I iii.y, guns. Capt Robert Gibsoo, 19

n'H B l -'- ..V" guns, Capt John Bytbesea,V C, I

iiavs mi v ictovia.
V, SVbr VlariMa. l, from Hawaii.
1't SV-h-r Kiuau. Vahi, from Maui.
IT SVhr V arvviclc. J.Jn Bull, from Molokai.
IT S. hr Nrtlie Merrill, Ciuney, from Maui.
I fchr M.m Kciki, Nape, from Maui.

IlKI'AltTL K ES. a

June 11 r.-h- r N'ttie C lnnev, for Manl.
1 1 Ur brig Robert Cowan, Week, lor Victria, V L

, llt l.uka, tr Hawaii.
11 !vbr Moi K'iki. Nape, for Maui.
U "chr Artive. f..r Hawaii.
11 !r.r Mary l.IIrn. Ilarrim. tor Maau
11 SVbr Kitty Cartwricht, biie. tit Kauai.
1 1 N'wtb i:rniaii bk lar: i. Kutcher, fr Mauritius.
la l!r bk Aclu'.k. Mavor. r Haker 'a Ialan i.
It! SVhr Fauahi, Itallulier. tr Maui.
14 'lir J.uuy, ltmlir rL, for Kauai.
1I rht Mary. Kaai. tr Maui.
H--N hrlH.l Fell.w, Marcli.uit, t, Hawaii.
1"S llaitie. Nika. t-- r Kauai.
IT rchr Waioia. Iulnil, Jir Maui.
IT SvUr Hukn eh:, for Kauai.
IT Si Isabella, l.t Kauai.
IT S hr Keoni Ana, Rik'ke, fr Kauai.
IT S hr .Manuukawai, Makahi, fc-- r MauL

I.VI I'OKTS.
Faoit liovuan rcr .M itln!d.-- . June 13th :

Ar-uw- rt, ca.... 3i Kal.. Kt. ...... ....... 1
Itooka, pk. ........... 1 l.ookiu-L- a. ......... 1 in
liaaket and tfr, vkf 14 M.-w-. aroci at verniaccli, jk 61
Cigar and lobaccuvl'kK Hi Matting, roll.. ........ aia
: iinrmur trunk. pi. 2S7 Mairtu.a. .k;... ....... 1

Chair and atxaa, kg. Ai tup r, ii;a... ......... 11
F.mpty j.ira ii FIiw. ,k j lo
Frui.a.rea-rve- , Ac,fkg 273 I'r. iauaim, (Chinrae.) . 11T

kr. kgs.... ej Kice kga. . . . 1
Fu rail are, pkg. ....... IT Kope, Coibt Sun
Fire wuod, bur........ 3,loo s.y and od, pkga....... 9o
Fan mtlla.pk;. ....... 61 SL., pkg.... l
F'wh. ca 1 Settee. 4
H:uoa, ka 4 Tra. pkg 2Ji
Hal, ps 4,Ta!iU--, pk 4
Jooh tick. r. Wanlrr.b.nA ai.l-- t. anl 11

KXFUKTS.
Foa Vicroaia, V 1 rcr Roliert Cowan, June 11th :

MoL-ve- gal 4.H1 ?alt. ton 23
Hugnra. ft lli,TJi, Aud b.rea.

Value rorrin....$il 50; ISl ZZ.
Foa Baaaa'a I.Lavn Per AchilW. June llih :

Bread. (S3 I'aiai, tba 12.7 JO
Uerf. ft.... .......... .l.TT Rice. tba.............. U.UUO

Value Forvin $ T Iftaucauc..... $aTi 60.

FaM Ilo.k.oe Per MathSde, Jane th JO Chinese.

MoaTuuWBBT Ia this eity. June llih, Vaxit.l Moivt- -

CagJUhi.
MovToowtat-I- a thia eity, June lCtb,Itac Moitoomeit,

aed M years, i nxmtha ami 3 days, a native of Y, orkiiigton,
I l.uglal, who came lo th? ialaoda in lvVi.

XT The funeral will take place thia (Saturday) afternoon, at
half paal 3 o'clock, from the Catholic Cathedral. Friend and
acqiiaintarcea are reaictfu!ly Invited to attend.

The amount received from tariffduties in England
lxt year, was : 29.ona, tobacco fui Dishing
Xi 1,000. and ta 'f more than last year.

The Rasi-- a U jteiTmu t resolved to estab-
lish an astrnr.:i.; l . nd ti .vcrolt.-ic- al observa-
tory on Moi it Aruritt.

Theoriae.1 Grek SHv cf Hirani Powers was
lately ao''' . I'urLs .r .'raac. c uoro tian
six time r" ; .. p.ud to Je f.'.ior.

The ! '.! :n;l u s g;vn r.t i c Lt I an
;

i
A

Cbln:rf partw? c'vo ay girl-b!.'-- - sec sfter
bir;h. In ihj auu't thy are r.M-je- -' l tiey
bcon: oi.iin2e;ibi, wu'n they ar ofji-- !

sold.
Captain Gift, Aor.t of f.-- r Vwso; Valley Iz.

mljrratioa Society of x ia"." . .nveii St. Louis
direct from Hongkong : treated
two hundred aod fifty Cbliu i-- ' a., who re;
now en route t It. Cape rr i ' o New
Orletras.

THE FACiriO
Commcrrinl gibbcrliser.

SATURDAY. JUNE 18.

TIic Jubilee Festival.
1020-10- 70.

The present week having been designated for
the observance of the fiftieth anniversary of the
landing of the first American Miionariea on
Hawaii, in Ajril 1820, the exercises have jar-take- n

of a character designed to celebrate the
event. The very idea of such a festival etirred up
great cnthuf ineia among the native population,
who have been eager to manifest their apprecia-
tion of the efforts of the missionaries, and their
joy at the improved etate ; and rcarly five hun-

dred dollars were contributed by them during
April to aid in the celebration. The exercises
opened on Sunday morning, when both the native
congregations in this city united at Kawaiuhao
Church to hear

Upt. Mr. Korea's Jubilee Sermon.
On our arrival, a lew minutes before ten

o'clock, the church was already well filled. Crowds
were till flocking in at each door, and continued
till every feat was taken up, and benches were
then carried in till every available epace in the
church was filled. There could not Lave been
Icnn than twciity-Gv- e hundred eroons seated,
while many stood outride the building, unable
to get in. The audience was an unusually select
one for a Hawaiian congregation, consisting in
part of pastors, delegates and strangers, and
probably it was as fine an assemblage, in appear-
ance and decorum, as has ever been convened in.
this kingdom. Foreigners who happened to be
present were fortunate. One could not witness
the scene without recalling the contrast allorded
by assemblages, forty, thirty or even twenty years
ag, when strangers could hardly endure the
noirv and confusion that generally prevailed. In
this respect the native congregations have made
great improvement.

About half pa.t ten, the officiating clergymen,
..m i . fseven in number, entered tie rauiiii, ana tne

tiwcrful oriu V!iicJi .idorns the churcli, buret
Iurtll Ita 6WCliing lioltt) in a vuniniurjr, ui.ult iub

liailds of .Mrs. ioVUlOIt DoJIIMS. who
;J jth t cc Ij ovcr t,,c cIloir. TLc

exercises commenced with a short prayer from
llev. 11. Y. Parker, f .llovred by a jubilee hymn
sung by the choir, numbering on this occasion
about fifty Hawaiian singers, who, as may bo
imagined, made a powerful chorus. Tlie execu-

tion of the second hymn, in particular, the chorus
of which ends :

The year of j ibilt-- e Iia come,
H' turu ye i:imiii1 aiunera bane,n

was very fine; and fully eqal, in power and
hannony to that of any furtin choirs. After
the uual preliminary servi-es- , Kcv. M. Kuaea
rje and took for his text. Lev. xxv : 11. "A
:u.;iL.e snailltl tl.at flfrlerK tar lj unto you.
The cntiiM 6eruton will, we learn, be t rinted in.. . .

l
I A a. Ha 1 a I Iiitt: jiuuAa iit-w-f j uj-cr-

, uui we c.iu oniy uuu
space for a brief synopsis. After setting forth
the reasons whv nil nion sliuuld reioiee in thej - - j
privileges of the gosjel and in the light which
its preaching shed upon fallen man, he took a
retrospective view" of the condition of the people
and the country fifty years ago, and then com-

pared it with the present. His picture of the
old heathen times was a vivid one, such as oidy a
native Hawaiian familiar with the history of his
fYHintrw itinlil 1 1 ti jp I trt i!itn rall.l nftrnttrin irj '
the wonderful chaDge that had been brought
about in the short space of half a century.
Therjc was no nation on the faee of the earth
which had ever made such progress in so short
a time. Hawaiians were a law-abidin- g Sabbath-keepin- g

people, and education was so general
that it was extremely rare a man or woman could
be found who did not know how ta read and
write. Even in the United States, there were
thousands who could not do either. Ae to keep-

ing the Sabbath holy, he had lately read that in
the sreat city of London, hundreds of shops were
kept open on the Sabbath fijr the sale of mcr-chand- ie,

aud this was in Christian England,
where the gospel had been preached more than a
thou -suid years. In France, too, it is stated that
eiht millions of voters had gone to the polls to
cast their ballots on the .Sabbath. "What a
difference between this aud the quiet and decorum

of the .Sabbath in Hawaii nei, where only a hall
century ago the holy day was not even heard

of! Truly the Nation hud great cause to be
thankful to jod in this year of jubilee for the
wonderful progress made in enlightenment, in
Christianity and civilization. The tpcaker was
listened to with the greatest interest and atten-
tion, and but for the restraining recollection of
the Facredncjis of the day, the audience would
undoubtedly have broken out in applause.

The reverend gentleman's peroration was one
of the finest oratorical efforts we have ever listened
to. There were no listlcwj hearers present, for he
kept them all old and young hpell-lxnin- d as by
magic, with his etirring description, of the rapid
transition from hcaihauisin to civilization, and of
the peaceful blcseinjr of Christianity, as witnessed

llawaii. To thoc who do not know Mr.
Kuaea, we have only to ray that he has been

called by ifome the Daniel Wcbfter of llawaii.
The Hawaiians are-- natural born orators, but
education, culture and training have made hiin
one of the moet conspicuous among them all.
His discourse occupied one hour, during which
he did not refer to a note or memorandum of any
kind. .At twelve the vat audience retired,
having enjoyed an intellectual treat worthy of
the occaetun.

On Sabbath evening, the Fort Street Church
was filled with a large foreign audience to hear

Err. 31 r. Damon's Jokilre Sermon.
The exercises opened with an appropriate an-

them sung by the choir, Mr. Havcll presiding at
the organ. This was followed by the reading o.

the Scripture by Kcv. D. II. Lyman, of IIilo,
whose enow-whit- e locks showed that he waa a
veteran in the mi.-io- service. Rev. Artcmas
Bishop, a member of the first reinforcement of
1823, then offered a fervent prayer, and the choir
sang the beautiful hymn commencing

Head of the Church triumphant,
Ve j) fully adore thee t

Till lliou appear.
Thy member here,

Phall aing like tlmae in glory :
We lift our heart and Voice,
la bleat anticipation.

And cry aloud.
And give to Gud

The praiae of our aal vation.

This hymn was 6ung at the ordination of Her.
Messrs. Bingham and Thurston at Goshen, Ct.,
Sept. 8, 1319 ; at the Tark street church in
Boston, when they embarked, Oct. 15, 1819, and
by the miwionariea on their arrival at llawaii ia
IS 20. Ia the early years of the mission no hymn,
perhaps, was more dear to the pioneers than this,
and often would they gather their Infant children
around them, as the twilight-shade- s began, and
teach them its sweet strains.

Mr. Damon took for his text, A jubilee ehall
that fiftieth year le unto you." Let. xxv : 11.
He commenced bis discourse by referring to the
discovery of these islands hy Capt. Cook, and their
reputed discovery two hundred years before by
the Spaniards, of which latter fact there are un-

doubted evidences in existence. In this way, he
said,' the Hawaiians received a" certain jsocial ele--

vation, which raised them above the inhabitants

of other Pacific grouts, lie notieed in particular,
three great events, which opened the way for
Christianity. Thcee were the conquest of the
islands by Kamehameha I, in 1810, and the con-

solidation of their government under one ruler.
Second, the visit to the United States of Obookiah

and his Hawaiian associates, which kindled the

m spirit there; and third, the abolition
of idolatj and the tabu system. Prior to the
discovery of these islands, they were ruled by in
dependent chiefs. Kamehameha was the chief of
only one district of Hawaii, but, under the coun-

cil of Davis and Young, soon conquered the other

districts and afterward, the remaining islands.

He was a cotemporary of Napoleon, and may

justly be called the Napoleon of the Pacific. The

speaker enlarged on these various points, and pre-

sented many incidents entirely new to most of his

hearers. One of the coincidences he noticed was

that the missionaries arrived at Hawaii just two

hundred years after the pilgrim fathers landed at
Plymouth, and the three hundredth anniversary

ef that event and the one hundredth anniversary

of the landing of the missionaries here will take

place in the same year 191H). Another interest-

ing circumstance noted by him was the fact that
u1 r,f tfu " fifteenth amendment " was

kllV aajvj ""-- -J j.'iv
adopted by Kamehameha III, in the first consti- -

tution he proclaimed in 1839, and was even more

full and liberal than what is incorporated in the
American constituiion. Still another, which was

brought out in very forcible language was, that

the present independence and stable government

of this Kingdom was owing mainly to me strong
conservative influence of the American mission.

Without it our people. might to-d- ay have been

like the Maories of New Zealand, and our govern-

ment like that of Tahiti, an appendage of a
foreign power. Hut we cannot follow him
through his discourse, which may be properly
termed a historical narrative, of unusual interest
and. value. It will probably be published in full
in some shape.

A Rare Euttrtxlnment.
On Monday evening the same church was again

Ana .t a. I - i
; niieu witn a large auaienoe 10 iimcu 10 iir8.
Thurston's Reminiscences of early missionary life.

I n-- i f 1 1 i 1 r-- i 1 " i 1
; ineiact mat sue was one oi tne pioneer oaiiu.
which the brig ThadJtus brought out in 1820, that
she was teacher of the old chiefs and that she was
to read her own narrative, created much curiosity
to hear her. Although nearly seventy-fiv- e years
of ngc, she executed her task, which occupied one

j hour and a half, without faltering, and in a clear
voice, which could be heard in every jrt of the

j house.
j The narrative commenced with the touching
j story of Obookiah, the young Hawaiian who

went to America to learn of true Christianity
that he might return and teach his countrymen.
He and three or four other Hawaiians were taught
in the mission school in Cornwall, Conn. It was
their arrival and appeal to Christians in America
tlrat led those who embarked in the brig 'I'hadJcus
to devote themselves to mission, against the re-

monstrances of their relatives. So eager were
some of the pioneer baud to leave, that one or
two of tfiem broke off in the midst of their col-

lege course at Yale, that they might join in the
novel expedition. Mrs. T. narrated some in-

cidents about the young King Liholiho, Kaahu-man- u,
;

and other chiefs, which were new and in-

teresting. She and her husband, the late Asa
Thurston, having been the teachers of these
noted chiefs, ehe had opportunities which few of
the missionaries enjoyed to collect facts about
them. Her narrative was made up of short
anecdotes, so minute in detail and so touching in
pathos, that they awakened the deepest interest
in her hearers. Among them was the story of
blind Bartimeus, the conversion of John Ii a
royal feast in 1820, when the young king brought
a luaued dor into the missionary's house, sat
down and asked them to join in. The story of
the venerable John Young and Isaac Davis, the
counsellors of the Great Kamehameha, under
whose advice and assistance he had conquered the
croup was very touching. As was that of Keo--

I

puolani, the wife and mother or kings. In con-

nection with the remarks relating to this heroic
chiefess, Mrs. T. exhibited a silk shawl presented t

to her by Kaahuinanu forty-fo- ur years ago a
beautiful memento of a noble Hawaiian, whose
memory will always be dear to those who knew
her. Sot the least interesting was the Btory of
the erection of the first framed house on Hawaii,
which the Board of Missions had sent out. Tho
erection of framed houses had been tabooed, but
woman's influence prevailed with the king, and he
allowed the tabu to be set aside and Uc house to
be built. The closing remarks, in which she de-

scribed the fierce opposition encountered by the
early missionaries from base foreigners whom
she termed " bipeds of the genus homo " was
one of the most withering and deserved rebukes
ever uttered by woman's lips. The exercises
occupied one hour and three quarters, and the
interest of the audience seemed unabated at its
close.

Before adjourning His Ex. the Minister of For-

eign Affairs rose and suggested that a collection
be taken up for the two remaining pioneer mis-

sionaries Mrs. Thurston and Mrs. Whitney to
which call the congregation generously responded
by contributing the sum of 350. Two verses of
the missionary hymn closed one of the most
unique and interesting meetings ever held in Ho-

nolulu.
On Tuesday evening there was another meeting

at the same place, to hear the narratives of Mrs.
Whitney, (read by Sanford B. Dole, Esq.,) and
of Rev. A. Bishop, read by himself. Several let-

ters from English missionaries and others in the
South Seas, and elsewhere were presented, but
there was not time to read them all. We under-
stand they will be printed.

The Day ofJubilee Wednesday.
Wednesday was a day long to be remembered

in Honolulu and throughout the islands, and its
memories will live for many a year in other lands,
too, as " the Hawaiian Jubilee." It was the day
specially designated on which to celebrate the fif-

tieth anniversary of the introduction of Christian-
ity on these islands, and the entiro native and
foreign population of this and the adjacent dis-

tricts, besides many from the other islands, came
to the celebration.

On the 4th of April, 1820, the little brig Thad-deu- s,

of Boston, arrived at Kailua, after along
passage around the 6tormy Horn how different
now the mode and the facility of travel ! She
carried as passengers fbe Rev. Hiram Bingham,
Rev. Asa Thurston, and Samuel Whitney, Daniel
Chamberlain, Thomas Holmes, Samuel Rugglcs,
and Elisba Loomis, printer. All were accompanied
with their wives. Mr. Whitney was afterwards
ordained as a preacher, and with the first two
mentioned spent bis life in the missionary work,
while the others, with the exception of Mr.
Chamberlain, after some years returned to their
own country. The missionaries found the Ha-

waiians deeply immersed in the gloom of pagan-
ism. They had not even a religion of any kind,
thier system of idolatry having been overthrown
just before the arrival of the ThadJtus, and all
was chaos. These devoted men and women ad-

dressed themselves to the task with the energy of
youth and the zeal of the Christian, and through
the seed sown by them, fifty years has done more

to enlighten and christianize a nation than was

accomplished in Europe after the lapse of cen-

turies.
Wednesday was as pleasant a day as could

have been desired for the occasion. While the

eun shone brightly, there was a fresh breeze to

temner its heat. Early in the morning, and in

fact during the preceding day, Kawaiahao Church

and the adjacentiB.S! Knew

I preparation for
men, appointed lor me oceuoiou, """j"o
to and l'ro, each intent-upo- n his own particular
daty --by no mcanB a light duty, when it is re-

membered that they had to make preparations lor

the accommodation and entertainment of so many

thousands of persons. The numbers in and

about the Kawaiahao premises, between the hours

of 10 and 1 o'clock, have been variously esti-

mated at from five to ten thousand people, but

we think that seven thousand would be pretty
near the truth, an average result arrived at by

several countings of portions of the crowd.
The interior of the old stone church now

a venerable edifice for these islands, having been

built between the years of 183G and 1842 was
beautifully decorated with garlands of flowers
and festoons of fern and maile, tastefully ar-

ranged bv the hands of the ladies. The altaro - w

beneath the pulpit was particularly blooming, a
perlect parterre ot roses, lines, ana mewuuuow- -

ers of the Hawaiian foreet. Beneath the choir in
evergreen, were the words, " 1820 Jubilee
1870, " and below, the national motto, the mem-

orable words of King Kamehameha III. on the
31st day of July, 1843" la mau ka ea o ka
alxa i ka roxo ; " the life of the land is estab-

lished in righteousness. Over the entrance in a
half circle" 1842 Punahou 1870."

At nine o'clock the Sabbath school children of
the different churches were assembled in the
church, preparatory to joining in the procession.
They alone filled the galleries. To look at the
hundreds of cheerful, bright and healthy faces of
these little Hawaiians, as at the direction of the
superintendent they filed out of the door, made
one think that despite the often-hear- d remark
that the nation is dying out, there is yet hope
for young llawaii.

At precisely ten, the procession was formed on
King street, while the head was at Richard 6treet,
the foot extended beyond the church and the old

mission residences. Considering the large body
to be regulated, the different marshals deserve
credit for the manner in which the details of the
programme were carried out. The military were
for the day under command of Major C. II. Judd,
who acted for Gov. Dorainis.

The following was the order of procession :

First came the cavalry, a line body of men, all
expert horsemen, and well drilled. Then fol-

lowed the long line of Sabbath school children,
marshaled by their teachers, the little ones sing-

ing as they marched, the familiar air (to Hawai-
ian words) Hurrah, hurrah, we bring the
jubilee." Next the Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society in earriages. The band playing the
same old tune of "Marching through Georgia."
The Artillery Company, Capt. J. 11. Brown, in
their light blue uniforms, looking each man every
inch a soldier. The Honolulu Ilifles, the elite of
the military, under their Captain, C. T. Gulick,
making a splendid appearance and marching with
a precision that would have done credit to veterans.
The Hawaiian Evangelical Association and the
clergy generally, and the members of the Legis-
lative Assembly, iu carriages ; the Lahainaluna
Alumni, and among these were not a few grey
heads. Queen Emma Lodge of Good Templars.
The procession moved down King street, up
Richards street to Bcretania, down Bcretania and
Nuuanu, and up King street to the church.
When the procession reached Mr. Dixon's resi-

dence in Bcretania street,, the scholars of Kau- -
makapili Sunday school were there waiting,
drawn up in file on each side of the road, and as
ho mr,vl tbfi wrinla. .whonl .

i t " :
numbering over three hundred scholars joined in
singing, and continued till the procession had
passed, when they fell into rank. It was one of
the most interesting incidents of the day.

At 11 o'clock the procession arrived at the
church, having occupied one hour in the march
As 6oon as the immense audience were seated,
His Majesty the King, accompanied by Her
Majesty Queen Emma and followed by his suite,
entered the church, when the audience rose and
remained standing, while the choir sang " God
save the King." The scene was a most impress-
ive one. On the right of the pulpit were the
King and Queen Emma, both dressed in tho
plainest but at the same time the richest manner,
and behind them the members of the Cabinet
with their blue ribands and insignia of rank, and
the diplomatic representatives of America, Eng-

land and France, with the Consular corps, num
bering some fifteen or more. On the left, were
the venerable ladies, Mrs. Thurston and Mrs.
Whitney, tho only ones now living of that band
that first brought the light of gospel truth to
Hawaii nei, fifty years ago, and the members of
the Mission, old and young. . The galleries were
crowded on both sides with the little ones, the
school children, and the body of the church filled
to overflowing with tho grown people. Hundreds
could not get inside, while every available stand-
ing place was occupied.

The services were opened by the Rev. Dr.
Lowell Smith, with a most eloquent prayer in
Hawaiian, in which he toncbingly alluded to the
history of the past, and recalled the names of
departed chiefs who had been active supporters
of the Christian cause. The choir theu sung

Blow ye the Trumpet, Blow," with fine effect.
Tltcre are some voices in the choirs cf Kawaiahao
and Kaumakapili Churches, that with proper
culture, would make the fortunes of their owners
in other countries. A noticeable feature of the
choir was the presence of a Chinaman who sang
an excellently clear tenor, the sound of whose
voice was distinguishable above the rest.

The Rev. II. II. Parker then introduced to the
audience the Rev. Dr. Clark, Secretary of the
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, who made a most eloquent and pertinent
address, which was interpreted by Mr. Parker,
much to the appreciation of those who understood
only that language, and who formed the largest
portion of the assemblage. Dr. Clark commenced
by saying that these islands present the most re-

markable example of the developing power of
Christianity that the world now furnishes. Any
one who had witnessed that day's great procession
and been privileged to look upon the crowded au-

dience there assembled, could but acknowledge
the fact. Christianity had brought all ranks to
a common level the higher level of a common
humanity. All business was suspended for the
day, and we all join in this general song ofjubilee,
while royal munificence and private bounty spread
the feast of good things, in honor of Christianity,
and in honor also of the pioneers of the gospel in
these islands, the dead and the living. The speaker
went on to say that, while influences of commerce
and the introduction of the arts were valuable in
the process of civilizing a people, yet their influ-

ences would be futile without the gospel of Christ,
lie instanced Africa and China, with their teem-

ing millions, where lor centuries commerce with
foreign nations had been extensively carried on,
but without bringing those people up to the true
standard of Christian development which we saw

before us to-da- y. What a difference in the Ha-

waiians of to-da- y and those of fifty years ago !

They were then ignorant and degraded heathens;
now they are a Christian nation, an independent
nation, with the Bible in their hands, with laws,
with a regularly constituted government. Their
commerce was large, amounting to millions of
dollars annually, and was increasing. Better
than all, from these islands, like seeds on the
wind, had gone forth the gospel to other islands
of the Pacific, and there taken root. Fifty years
ago, where now stands the beautiful city of Ho-

nolulu, with its embowered homes and handsome
residences, the seats of social enjoyment and re-

finement, there was then scarcely more than a dry
barren plain, and a few straw houses. This great
change in the circumstances and the condition of
the people was owing mainly to the introduction
of the Christian religion. This, in the 19th cen-

tury, was a proof to the world that civilization and
commerce alone, without the gospel, was not the
needed power to elevate man. Here as the clock
pointed to the the hour of twelve, the guns of
Punchbowl Battery thundered forth, by royal
command, a salute of twenty-on- e guns in honor
of the day. Dr. Clark referred in touching terms
to the pioneers of the mission, and mentioned the
names of the chiefs who were foremost in support-

ing by their influence and example the cause of
religion. Bingham, Thurston, Whitney, the
honored widows of the last two, were now present

and their successors Coan, Armstrong, Richards,
Judd, and others. There was also to be honora-

bly and affectionately remembered on this occa--
.ww w t T 1 TT

eion KaiaimoKu, unna uanimeus, ivcopuo-lan-i,

the mother of kings, Kaahumanu, Kapiolani,
who dared Pele in her stronghold, Hoapili, and
many more, whose names were remembered in
many an American household, which had 6ent
of its means and its scions to forward the gospel
cause in these islands. The future of this king-

dom was important, and no one at the present
could fortell what would be the importance of the
islands fifty years hence. The speaker concluded
by exhorting his hearers to keep firmly at work in
the cause of missions until the whole world shall
be evangelized then comes the endless jubilee !

The choir then sang in Hawaiian " The Land
beyond the River," commencing :

u No mortal eye that land hath seen,
Beyond, beyond the river,"

His Ex. Mr. Harris, MinisteY of Foreign Af-
fairs, having been invited by the committee of
arrangements to make some remarks, ascended the
rostrum and made the following brief address :

Ladies and Gentlemen ov Hawaii nei AVe meet
this day to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the
introduction of the religion of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, into this Archipelago. The Committee
of Arrangements for the day Lave requested His
Majesty's Government, that one of them make a
short address ou this occasion. My colleagues have
expressed a wish that I should perform this agreeable
duty the few words that I shall utter are spoken
honestly and from my heart.

Fifty years ago, a short time after the death of the
Great Kamehameha, your grandfathers (my Hawai-
ian fellow citizens) found themselves by the action of
their principal chiefs, headed by the sovereign, and
influenced by the regent (Kaahumanu), without a
religion or belief of any kind whatever.

The intercourse which they had had with foreigners
induced a belief iu their minds of the variety aud
falsehood of the mythology and religious system
which had exercised so profound a spell over their
aud their fathers' minds for centuries, previous to
the destructiou of the temples of the false gods which
they then ordered.

At that critical period, a small band of devoted
men and women made their appearance here and by
their teaching and example established that Christian
church, the foundation of which you this day cele-
brate with such good reason. You must rejoice in
the advent of those who have truly been to you the
Apostles of the Gospel of our Great Master. Which
Gospel (however we may disagree regarding the
form and manner of church government and even
upon some points of belief) we all agree contains
this fundamental doctrine, love to God and to our
neighbors. This doctrine, these teachers and their
eucessoi-- s have faithfully endeavored to instil into
your minds.

The teachings of these men and women and the
civilization which they so timely introduced, when
the Pacific Ocean waa comparatively unknown to the

nations, have been the principal cause, why you
enjoy to-d-ay an independent government and repre-
sentative institutions." But for them, you might
1 t - .t.Dave oeen aJeJ ou nave Deea. m posin
of tbe"ATew Zealand Maories " and of the inhabi
tants of the principal groups possessed by your race,
scattered through this great ocean.

The Society under whose auspices this first expedi-
tion of their missionaries sailed, has delegated their
chief executive officer (Itev. Dr. Clark), to represent
them on this jubilee day. We are happy to welcome
him here and to know by his own observation that
His Majesty's Government have every disposition to
recognize the services of the pioneers and their suc-
cessors, and at the same time to welcome all phiUn-tropis- ts

all who iu the name of Christ preach his
Gospel and are desirous of lending their aid to
advance the education of our people and to promote
peace and good will among men.

His Ex. the American Minister Resident, lion.
II. A.ajPierce, followed in a short and perti
nent speech, as follows :

The personal knowledge I may possess of the char-
acter and history of the Hawaiian people, and o.
Missionary labor among them, originated from a
visit made to Honolulu in the year 1825. A residence
here subsequently, of thirteen years, together with
the observations ofthe past year, complete my expe-
rience In early limes I knew Kapiolani, Kalai-inok-u,

Kaahumanu, Hoapili, Boki, 2s'aihe, Kaikoewa,
Kuakini, and Hewahewa, and at later periods, Ka-
mehameha III., Kinau, Kekuanaon, Paki, and many
others of the chiefs named ; many in my opinion
were of nature's high nobility. I grieve to reflect,
all of them have passed away ! I knew also several
of the pioneer Missionaries, and those who reinforced
them ; and was eye witness of their toils, struggles
and progress in Christian labors among the people.

Forty-fiv-e years' knowledge of this Archijelago,
enables me to draw a truthful contrast between their
former state aud present condition. In 1825, Ha-
waiians were ignorant and debased, though amiable
and hospitable, possessing greater intelligence than
other Polynesian races. In 1870, we see them ad-

vanced to a high degree of Christian knowledge,
general education, civilization and material pros-
perity. The happy result is due for the most part,
under God, to the labors of the American Mission-
aries.

On an occasion like this I am permitted to bear
personal testimony to their Christian virtues, zeal,
devotion, industry, ability and faithfulness, as
illustrated by fifty years of Missionary labor. Fur-
thermore, I am firmly of opinion that without their
teachings aud assistance this Nation would have long
since ceased to exist. Therefore, mny Hawaiian9 of i

this and coming generations be grateful to God lor
Missionary instruction ; and for the great benefits
derived therefrom.

At the conclusion of the speech of the American
Minister, the choir and Sunday schools sang the
beautiful hymn :

" Marching on ! Marching on ! plad as birds on the wing,
Come the bright ranks ol soldiers from near and from far

The Rev. Artemaa Bishop then addressed the
assemblage, in Hawaiian, in a few words. The
venerable gentleman, who was one of the second
delegation of missionaries that came to these isl-

ands, said that he had been for torty-seve- n years
a resident of these islands, and thanked God
that he bad lived to see the great progress of the
people in civilization and Christianity. He gave
them all his heartfelt aloha. Mr. Bishop spoke
as the representative of the Hawaiian mission,
and his remarks, delivered evidently under the in-

fluence of old recollections of by-gon- e times and
companions gone before, brought tears to the
eyes of many of his hearers, especially to the
older class of natives, some of whom remenibered
him when he was a young man.

The choir and Sunday schools now sang
" We are marching on to glory,

We are marching on to glory."
The non. D. Kalakaua then made a few re-

marks on behalf of the Legislative Assembly.
He commenced by saying that the previous
speakers had pretty much exhausted the subject
of the occasion the jubilee. But he thought
that on this grand holiday, mention should be
made, not only of those chiefs who had given
their influence in aid of the cause of Christianity
in its infancy on these islands, but of the foreign
residents also, who had rendered most efficient
aid in the same direction. They had almost all
passed away, " beyond the river," but there was
one left, whose presence he missed on this jubilee,
and that waa Capt. John Meek. He was glad
however to see here to-da- y, the descendents of
tho chiefs of 1820, eide by ride with those of the
missionaries and the old foreign residents who

have grown up together, meeting in one comiany
to-d- ay to celebrate the jubilee, all as one Hawai-
ian people, under one King, one government, one
Christian faith. And while we rejoiced over our
advancement in civilization, enlightenment and
Christianity, we should revere the tnakuas, the
missionary fathers and mothers to whoso exer-
tions before most of us were born, we owe the
happy condition to which we have arrived.

fhe Hon. Mr. Aholo, Representative for
Lahaina, made a brief speech, in which he en-
deavored to impress upon tho audience the im-

portance of the Legislative Assembly the law
making power. It was by laws, wisely enacted
and well and faithfully administered, that this
race could be Baved from extinction. He did not
believe in the ideas advanced by some of the
speakers, as to the wonderful advancement of the
nation in enlightenment and education. If their
view was correct, why was it that we saw His
Majesty to-da- y, surrounded by Ministers of
foreign birth, and not a Hawaiian born amongst
them. Why no native advisers? The people
must look to the Legislature of the countrv for
the enactment of the proper laws for their own
salvation ; that body was the main dependence of
the people, and that only could save it from
destruction.

The choir then gave the hymn in Hawaiian" My country, 'tis of thee," and with the swell-
ing notes of the organ, almost the whole assem-
blage pealed forth the noble air. The enthusiasm
was great, and many who had never sung before,
or ierhaps had not sung for years, joined in" Sweet freedom's sonz."

The Rev. Mr. Kauwealoha, wns next introduced
to the audience. He has been a missionary of the
Hawaiian Board lor the last seventeen years,
during the whole of which time he has resided in
that capacity on the Marquesan Islands that
once supposed-to-b- e hopeless outpost, beyond the
reach of missionary influences. He gave an elo-
quent retrospect of the religious history of these
islands, speaking on behalf of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association. He remarked, in the
course of his address, that by his experience, the
power of the gospel, practically carried out in all
its bearings, exceeds by far that of the sword or
of gun powder. To-da- y was a glorious exhibition
of the results of this gospel power, and he con-

gratulated his countrymen on the fact.
The choir now sang the " Jubilee song for

1870," composed for the occasion, which we here
subjoin, as worthy of preservation.

The Jubilee ! the Jubilee !

ilunus gladly on our isles ;
Full nfty veara have passed away ;

The fiftieth comes with smiles.
Come brethren, as you've heard before,

Come comrades now set free,
From Kauai, from Hawaii's shore,

Come to our Jubilee.
Come gather here and rest awhile,

The Jubilee regard ;
Lay down your burden, cease from toil,

Stand up and bless tbe Lord.
Come gather here and gladly rest,

The season haa be m long
In which you've toiled and been oppressed

To-da- y unite in song.

And when another 6ny years
Have come and passed away.

Oh where Khali niout of ua appear t
On earth or in the skyJ

Let enrh re' urn and labor on
In patience hope and love.

Till another Jubilee shall come,
Here, or iu heaven above.

The Rev. II. II. Parker closed the ceremonies
in the church by pronouncing the benediction.

The assemblage then retired from the building
to the adjoining picnic grounds, where a feast of
good things was spread, which in quantity and
quality was never before surpassed in this country.
Space would fail us were we to attempt to state
each item. His Majesty tho King, in his muni-
ficence and his appreciation of the occasion, Bent
10,000 pounds of poi, a bullock, sheep, pigs and
mullet and $100 cash. One member of the com-
mittee of arrangements contributed a boatload of
fish . The committee themselves provided 500 loaves
of bread, plentiful supplies of sardines, fresh salmon
and oysters, COO water-melon- s, 5000 glasses ofsoda
water and lemonade, and 200 pounds of cake.
Then from private contributions, there were two
cart-load- s of cakes, pies, tarts, and other delica-
cies. These last were from the ladies of our city,
whose contributions of flowers for decorations
also, were sufficient to have filled a good-size- d

hand-car- t. It did one's heart good to see the ju-
veniles enjoying the fest of jubilee, an occasion
which some of them will remember with pleasure.
when we, reader and writer, have passed " beyond
the river."

Drink for the thirsty waB not wanting. Soda
water bottles were flopping in every direction,
and iced water was in profusion. Many Hawai-
ians drank ice water there for the first time, sim-

ply out of curiosity, and made a wry face over it.
His Majesty the King and Queen Emma hon-

ored the feast with their presence, but soon
retired. The singing of the choirs and schools
was continued until about 4 o'clock, by which
hour the apsembliige had gone to their homes, to
mark the day of jubilee in their memories " with
a white stone."

And so passed the day. As one of the ppeakers
observed who can prognosticate what fifty years
more will bring about?
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Concluding Remarks,
Tbe jubilee procession was undoubtedly

the most spirited public turnouts MituLi
Honolulu lor many years, or that will
here for years to come. It numbered t, i"
between 1,500 and 2,000 persons, of wC
or 900 were Sabbath school scholars, n . I
ceedings in the church were of a character. .

r, i1 i. tA i ilnAn imttiA4iii!.it ' .itlaieu to imiu ii mj
tended. The attendance of the King and q 01

Emma and other chiefs showed the interest i
felt in the event, and wc are happy to

t
I

throughout His Majesty had shown a hea'tv
operation in all the jubilee arrangement I
this royal rympathy will certainly result in',' t
duclnz good feeling where apathy hue nri-v- .' i

To show the interest felt in the event, ej
add that the French Commissioner return, f i
very cordial acceptance to the invitation of ?

committee, and in order to show his apprecia
of the great work done by the American mi

I

he would raise the national flag of franc,
I

honor of the day. This was done by all thpr,.

foreign representatives and consuls. -

We were glad to see the Good TerDr,lHri

in the procession in a lody, though iimrij of t
were in otner companies, j ney nuiuDcr t

over two hundred members, and we hour
day to see them all appear together on wt uj. ; ... Midtnitmr, rPliAV am t 'i f tV o nl.lA V

and God bless them. (.., .rtM 1.1 1 m.,xne juoiiee ceremonnw cunciuueu on iimr
evening witn a reunion ai me resioenee o IV
Whitney, which comprised the American i

sionaries, and ex missionaries, and their dev

dents, with tho native Hawaiian j wis tore and
egates from the various islands, now in ic.
here, together with a few friends the
company numbering 225. It was ono of

plcasantest gatherings witnessed here for tj
years ; and, on account of the presence of tU
wuuan pastors and ttioir wives, was not
termed by some present " a fifteenth amend!
reunion." The design was to bring togctheil
native and foreign elements, and enable i,t"
oecome better acquainted with each other
large tent had been erected ou the premise
tables spread with ample provision for all ij

II
migm come, inose wno were present saw t
union, without distinction of race or col

j
such as has never been witnessed in IIohuIl
There were natives of Hawaii. America. Kn.fl i
Tahiti and Marquesas mingled in social cnjuyaJ 1
imu me auuresses maue snowcu a warm and tr I
Christian spirit uniting them all. U e trust ;

it may be followed in future years by gatber,
of a similar nature.

A memorial volume is to be prepared, andil
. . .l. - ; i it 't Ioe issueu as soon as tne materia in can ie (t-

ogether. It will embrace tho principal nddrwJ
and give a full account of the mbilee of 1870

will be not lesss than one hundred puses J
win oe iurnisncu ior ono aonar a copy.

NEW GOODS
Just: Arrived i

i

EX SHIP "MATHILDE

FROM CHINA DIRECT!
AND OK BALK HY

AFONG fc VOriXJCI
4 J."

4 1.

fBlKA, ASSORTED I'KKSKIIV KI ritll
M.

1

t
Manila Cigars, Manila Hope, ; It

t

I
ASSOKTEI) QUALITIES. (III I

ir
r

4-- 1 coi,oice;i jhatti.ix
CAIVTFXXOZl TIlTJUirS 1

L O UXGES, SETTEES, JU TTAN CI1A1 T
eti
iu,

734 FURNITITRK, ETC,

Family Grocery & Feed Slo.
foi
T
Kt

III
, ai

NEW AND FULL SUPPLY will
flu

.kit aE3C17ECTED
lulu,

4M ss

IJEIt STKAHIER AJA Oil I

If l lie

AND- - oi
CLIPPER BARK ETHAN ALL!

nd
COKSISTINQ OF

fLOUR. GRAIN JIAI, POTATO L

ASSORTED MEATS,

'filblc Fl"U!(S, Hillf BaiTl'Is SflllD

CHEESE, BACON, LAUD, 1

Fresh Crochet', Smoked lit
' to

EAGLE CRAM) C0M)E.SED MILK,

' ttc; Sic, A.r , Air. fliws
f.lh

f for sale ul Lowest Rntra hy Hiiro i

734 I. BAIITI,KT

new a'.on;niKSK'
NEW

G-RO- C ERIES
Expec tccl tie

EX STEAFflERJJA
Due Sunday, June 1011

AOASES CALIFORNIA SMOKED
Caa California Smoked Bacon,

Cases California Bmokcd

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CHfJ

CASES PACIFIC CODFISH,

Cases Cutting's Assorted Me

CASES UTTISG'S ASSORTED FRITT,

Bags California Potatoes (Ne

CASES CALIFORNIA ONIONS 'NEtT,)

NEW DRIED P CACHE
ELL

Cal. Golden Gate rami I y Roar, 1- -4 SitU

California Golden Gate Bakers' Extra Flour, J

OATMEAL IN 10-POU- SACKS, IE1
CALIFORNIA BTE MEAL IX D TAI

California Oata.Britai si ad 1Vr''
Cases Sperm Candles, 4s and lib- -

p& For sale Clieap ly I
734 3t II. E MlNTI'RB55- Bo

Jo

Regular Packet for Hanalei, K

TUB CUPPER 8CH00SW

FAIRY IVEV jflessn

SMITH, ftf AKTKIl,
Will Sail a a Rvitlar Packet at o1 J

j

For Freight or puiagt applj to WALjER j

t i

WW



y ADAMS & WILD ER.
. I

ppium Licenss at nucuuui
rJVr f HI EifellfSfj, T. V7. Ilitchlso",

Minister of the Interior.

THIS
tUEDAY, Jukj: lBtn,

AT U O'CLOCK M- -, AT SALES KOOM,

mil be Sold t

UE OPIUM LICENSE!
ADAMS t WILDER. Auctioneer.

REGULAR SALE.
TUESDAY. :::::: JUNE 21st,

At 1 O'CLOCK A. M.. AT SALES KOOM.

tfill it Soli -

i i.t.j ri .
7 Goods, uioimn, uruuenus,

2 koCKERVWARE, ETC., ETC.
I 1 ADAM: & WILD EK, Auctioneer!.

r .? i.mn irimiinnn
VI GOODS LVMIIF M11IIUIL

THL'RSDAV, JUrVK S3il,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. AT SALE3 P.OOM,

We will offer at Puolic Auction, the

rgo of Ship Mathilde,
VKOJI IIO.KO. IillCKCTI

COXil-TI.Y- IN' PART Or

niiil.--i Hope, Small Sizes I
J ISl-cvAiU'- f- Cigarn,
llPHOR TRUNKS IN NESTS,
'. il.ilrs. Wardrobe.
lr: Crackrrx. Loatuje Cl,alrs.

I hars.
SulebxinLi, Marble Top Tables,

c Contract ITIattinsr,
variety or pattern?.

Bn mt ! Chair. L ir(e Bed-lend- a.

tE NEW CROP OF TEAS!
CHINA IMIKSERVKSX

uj'f. Chow Choir, uii'l Plums.
CHINA pkuvisio.vs:

in. Sii'j. C'tcnnh'r.i, Pickles, Walnuts, etc.

Drt China Starch, very fine.
At' AM 4 WILDER. A action rers.

Kl lVRIYATE SALE.
h Ebls. Columbia River Salmon.

Twenty-fiv- e Ebls. American Mess
EeeL in bond,

Ten Sols. Golden Gate Flour.
AD IMS WILLLR. B

. A. M U.4KFKK. X.

Importer asJ tumUion MrrrbaDts,
LL LL , Zi ly HAW. laLANDs.

V. S. IMKTOtV,
Artitaf r,

if dr lrsss

CHL W'G IIOO.V.
l.mmN-lfj- a Mrrrhjnt and Oufral Arent,
Jr.r the Paoka and A'juaolu Sanr Plantations Im--

yri.f Tr u cwl i.t.V r C Imi'e ana 'r'rfTi Uoo-l- s

wlt'detale dal-- r in Hawaiian rmdo'-e- .

'W M.ur Marr. auaaa (.. brlsw Kins;.
Tti ly

TO KK.vr.
I THE HOISE AXD PREMISES AT

eKnt occupil by I UAKTLKTT, Apply to

I i,,T (1-- 1 2i) i- - II. WOOU.

tiik rvnr.iisioNEn haver ruie-- a rrirkTnip nwr ins uwc 'r ;yie of J. M. U VT, pR., CO., to carry oo j - v

fthe SniloMMkina Ha.lBrHinMi lis
,at the old st.ind of J. M at n Kaal.omana street.

x Thiy are prepared to rvcute an oniers euirowa
ith i.rmr.tnru. and in the b- -t style of workmanship.

tl;etr Ui.tnv to tlieir friends for former favors.
.it a cootn.ujnte of tl.elr patmna.

J. M. OAT, PR..
W. U. WwLaBY,

u!a, Jane . 1470. 733 3in J. M. OAT. JK.

SSRS. T. C. MARTIN & CO.,
try

NO. 17 yi'UASU SWEET, t

OCr.ll C I.I. ATTENTION TO THEIR I

Coll-xtH.- ofjlBT

oico CJoi-nl- K riiivi Miens
Incla ling v.ry cooipMt Cabinet of the

tad Drantifsl Land hrl!s of these Islands.

-1- LSO-
t LAVA & SULPHUR SPECIMENS,

nf War and Ioi,-.xtl- c Iutjdemeuts, tie
73J Ira

il.ACKS.HITIIINCi.
Will

THE lNIERSIXEI BEtJS
U int"rin the PaMic that r.e Das

" "i. pene-- l at the old stand t.f
HrTr X ChJtvter. wlre he can be

trg working hwr,
to ffntr all Ordm fntrn trd ta bin

In a Workman! ik manner.
K.i nnniiri .oil skill in Workmanship, to--

Vith mwlrrate enarrs, will urcure f. r hnn a share of

UronaKe. i,73i lro; j. t. uiui.. ne

IIE.1IOVAL.
THE rXDERUfXi:! BKCSTO '0--
t.f. hi. Inen.1. ami 'he Public that he hS
mnnl his buiines to the tlan.l l.teiy occupieil by

f; 1.1 fori PlTn. wnrr ik win oc iiMyj w
I t.'njitounf, arl as many ow new as may in-r-,e

bun a ctiL WM. CLARK,
Iiot and Mioe Maker.

wii.i.iA:ti C A It Ii ,
300T AND SHOE MAKER,

.VO. U t'ORT LOVER DOOR)
TIS ly Opposite Lcwers A Dirksoa's.

J. T. CUAYTEi:,
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

"" Shep on the EpUnade, star tbe f is--
-- ', tans Han.j TI f-- VTharw ti' w prmrwt tn rim! all enters

J with proirii.tn-- and in s w rkro nl ke manner.
din wilt nealaet ami ditpatck. 711-l- y

M.

pANIOr.7 RHODES & CO., and
Bo.it

mnjijisioii Jiercliaiils,
Vlet.rla. Vaaesarcr' Islaad.

paid toconsignmenU of ?andwick
"M lee.

. f.U January 1. IHJ3. Tally

rvoTici-:- .

M.L. PERSON. ARE HERERF FOR- -
t Imnwi (Hn the land of KALIALIASl I. Last
40i. So on t. i lower to rat wood, roo stock or take

.Ua Cei et.nu wiioi permisooii first ohtainetl from
i THO. CCMMIM3.

Ag--nt f Campbell Turton.
toy

mber and Fin-woo- d For Sale.
IA AXD KOA TIMBER.

uaus aoij A,oa Lumber,
ShipThnher an.1 Firewond,

tUVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.
V.. Cooper, ales.

J Kaawaloa, ftoatb Kona, Hawaii. r

wMch should be in Every Library

TO' UAWAIILV DHTIOXARY
PTa,xVC A BOUT 20.000 HAWAIIANis, miih Aalish sirmaeatioa, and

ALSO
plfak-Hawali- ao Vo.larj, and Chrenolorital

Table f Bltdrical Events.
IV Lorrin Andrewa. A

l1 '5iT 3.00 ecuted
Bouad in Haif Jloroceo, . . eloo Coats.

afterFor al by II. M. WH1TNKT.

Valuable Work can U obtained in London ot
Messrs. TRUBSEB. Co, FalerDoster Eow.

ui ew York of
Uessrs. BAR5EJ Co., John ft. Maui,

ALSOroasiLE.
? Diwlla tad Eairllsh Phrs Baot.

BY C, S. BARTOW.
ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : : JUNE 22d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, AT PALK3 EOOM.

ITill be Sold i

DRY O O O T :
AND AN'

Assortment of General Merchandise!
5 large Cane Rockers new,

3 Oak Dining Chairs,
2 Cane Seat Chairs,

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED,
Case of Pickles, Cases of Pie Fruits,

Cases of Liqueurs,
Cases of Orange Bitters, Cases of Sardines,

A NUMBER OP

"EV AND VALUABLE PRflT TREES.
One fine Sewing Maehlne, One Piano-Fort- e.

At 12 o'clock Noon,

One Top Buggy, nearly new.
AIXJ

The following articles distrained for rent:
1 Silver Watch,

1 Camphor Trunk,
1 Fine Mat,

I Clock,
C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

on fblday. JUNE 24th,
By order of Mesrs. F. II. II ARRIS ami WM. L. GRKEV,
Am'trni--t of the in Bankruptcy of Mr. JOI1N Ii.
BROWN, 1 will seU at Public Auction,

On. the Premises makai of the Prison,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

OAK WOODKX COTTAGE !
Close boarded, claphoardrd and shingled ; to le removed

by the Purchaser.

One Carriage Honse and Chicken Honse,
To be removed within three days by the Purchaser.

One Carrisse Ilore. and Two Fin Wooled Sherp.
ALSO, OV SAME E5TATE,

On Saturday, June 25, at 12 Noon,
At Sulfa Room.

PIECE OF T,VTS'rI
Situated at WAIKIKI-WAEN'- makal of Kamoiliili

Church, cooiaiuitiir '310U ot'an Acre.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Importer and Dealer in

I.IL'OIIS,
AIjK AXI)

POItTEU,
Morcliaiit Stroot,

OPPOSITE THE S.1ILOIiS HOME,

KCS TO INFORM II IS PATRONS. TUB
Public, and the Kentlemcn of the Medics I Profession, that he

IlasrrrrUrd by the last Steamer from San Frantlseo,

SOMB SAMPLES OK

Medical Gin, WkMit-- y and Brandy !
AL5J

MEDICAL PORT AND SHERRY 7INES
AW SAMPLED 07

Various Qualities of Whishys and Brandies i
ALSO

I

HAS JIST CF.fK.IVEI FROM VICTOCIl,

PER " ROBERT COWAN,"
Au Invoice fthe

Best Duff & Gordon's Sherry,
AND

DALY CO.'S IRISH WHISKEY.
ALSO ON II AND:

Farres' Celebrated Grand Eozene Vio Champagne,

Aiul other Brand. Also. ;

FINE SPARKLING AND STILL HOCKS,
In I'iuls hdiI Qnnrfa. j

n respectfully Invites them to call at hia Mtablisbment and j

the said t'lunpl--s, and he will be ready to attend promptly i

any orders that he may be frored with. 733 I in j

Cooking Moves,
Ships' Calriii Slovc,

Charcoal Furnaces,
3-P- LV R B IIKR HOSE.BEST Iron ls, iarm-- r' Cauldron,

Cat Iron inks, I'ounl.iss Pumps, No. 0 to
Jxantwd Tin for Signs, 3lar'd Wash basinn,
lin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Dixon's best Stove l'oliah,

Sheet Capper, 4xG ft.--2- 0 le CO si.
HOI'S LKhEl'EKS

aHo find every descripti m f JAPANNED WARK. and
many other things useful in the Kitrhen. at the Store of

J. NOTT & CO.,
Practical Braziers, Copper and Tinsmiths,
Where they are ready to furnwh Planters and others with every

eescription ol

Copper and Tin Work.
TTT Work on Uuildins", Oatter. Fpoats. Water-pipe- s. Roof-flni-r,

or any thing in our line will be attended to with prompt

At Xs. O Kasbswsss Slrcrl. ly j

New Goods per Str. Idaho,
RECEIVED A FIXEJrST OF

Ladies' and Hisses' Boots and Shoes,
GEMS' UKST U00TS,

BOYS' FIXB HOOTS AM SHOES!
ALSO

All tbe Late si aa New Styles f
Dry and Fanoy Goods!

FOR SALE CHEAP CALL AXD SEE.
724 6m J. DAVIS X. CO.

Co-Partners- hip IVotice.
FJV.IIE UXOERSICXKI) HAVE EXTEREI)

Iate st opartnenhip for the purpose of carrying oo
and lioe ra tnufctunotf and reirtnr, onder the name

style of U LKTT it Co. KOBT. LKTT.
JOHN MOXTEIRO.

Honolulu, April 20:h. 1ST0. 3m

One Jubilee Melodcoii Organ !

N E W HAVE V M F2I.O T EOX
C mpany tnannf..cture, just received per D. C.
Morray. Apply to

7J0 lm CASTLE tc COOKE.

Orcsron 0:ils.
OOtfl SACKS SUPERIOR OREGON OATS,

f f cleao and heay, jjt received per Jane A.
and rale at the " Family Grocery and Feed Store,"

(730 lm) 'I. BAKILKTT.

HIDES WAITED.
THE UNDERSIGNED
will bay Oreeu Hides snd Sheep
Skins, and pay tbe highest market

UK.MAM BKU.,
Tib 3m Merchant st.,(Capt- - Snow's Bnilding.)

Notice.
Mr ABSENCE FROM THEDURING the business at the Establishment No. 17 Kna-in-a

Street, will be carried on by mi partner, Mr. MARTIN
CAFLISCH. who will pay all debts due from the firm, and col-

lect all debts due them.
73J lm THOMAS C. MARTIN.

IVOTICE !

LI- - PERSONS FOUND TRESPASSING
on bct Land of O.YOULIXUt. South Kooa. will be t ros--

accor ling to the Law ; and all arimtls Cattle, Sheep.
Ac found trespassing on said Oooulinui. from and

this notice, will be driven to the Government Pound.
7301m THOMAS HUGHES.

IYOTICE.
DURING MT TEMPORARY ABSENCE

Kingdom. WILLIAM C. PARKK, Esq., of
Honolulu, and T. W. EVERETT, Esq.. of Waikapu, Island of

will act as my A cents, under Power of Attorney, for their
respective Islands, and any debts contracted without their ap-
proval and consent, will be conscientiously repudiated by

"25 6m p. H. TttEADWAY.

X. HORIN'S
IGE CREAF.l SALOOfJ

CONFECTIONERY !
ICIJNTO STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO CASTLE & COOKE'S.

Creams will be Served from lO o'clock
A. 31., till lO P. 31.

ALSO, STRAWBERRIES WHILE IX SEASOX.

riMIE PATRON'S OK Til is KSTA IU.IMI- -
merit may rest assured that erery t ff.rt will ne made to

Secure Cleanliness, Comfort and Keaiectablily.

Ice Cream furriished at one hour's notice.

AT ,51,23 FEU OXTAUT,
732 With a proportionate amonat of Cake. 4t

The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

JLST RECEIVED A FIXEHAVE sizes of

11 est English Cast 8tccl.
ALSO

AN ASSORTMENT OF TIEE IE0N,
Which they are prepared to sell at reasonable rates.

HEAVY CART AXLES ON HAND,
Or made to order on short notice.

la assortment of Cart Doie s on hand, at S cts. per lb.

Bett Cumberland Bkicksiniths Coal in casks.

On hand and for tale,

Small Sngar Mill and Ilorse Power.
ALSO

A Hand Power for a Centrifugal Machine.
ALSO

A PAIR OF CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES,
Westoo'e make, with Shed Plate in one piece.

A Fine of

Bar, Sheet and. Plate Iron
On Hand and for Sale.

ALKX. YOUNG.
732 3t Manager Honolulu Iron Works.

(PHILADELPHIA GOODS.
j RECkive ikk o. a. mlkravand eteaiuer AJAX,
j BonUort'fa
iFi'z:
i

he: aw dressm
AND

PUMP SOLE BOOTS
BUTTOIJ GAITEIIS,

Oxford Ties, Strap Shoes, 8lc.
Illrertfrotn the Manufactory.

3Lm.cl.icsi and missos'
BOOTS. B.ILMORALS AND SLIPPERS.

ALSO-FI- NE

PAGODA AND STRAW HATS.
FOR 8ALK UV

733 lm IRA RICHARDSON'.
l

McDOUC'ALL' I

sa as i:i:ci:ivi:i5.
!

V - --T A ,a. m. m m .a. r fc J-- .A. frrm

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' TRIMMINGS S

uiSAiL FLOWERS. FKATHKRS, BRIDAL.gSji Wreaths. Haia Uat Fmroes.
i Jlourniiijf and Half Moornlnir Flowers.
Ky'ri-- silk Velvet Uutlou. EibbODS, Laces,

1 FIXE QriLlTT OF E.VGLISII BLACK. CR1PE1
Thomson's Glove-Filllv- g Corsets, etc., etc.

TT All of which will be sold Cheap at
731 lin 38 Fort Street. j

CHEAP ! niEiiPER ! ! CHEAPEST ! !

G fn a g n w
LEAVE TO CA l,L THEREGS of his numerous frieuds and the Public in general

To the Large and Varied Assortment
OF

Iiy Gooits Clotliingr
Z3oots. SIiocs,

FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &c,
AT

Dis rstabllshmetit, Corner .Vanaba and Marine Sts.,
715 HOXOLULC. II. I. Cut

MR. A. H. HAVELL,
Piano Forte Maker, Organ Builder

AND

31 A X ITJ CTl'R ER OF HAR.TIOin;S,
m,'--l- m BEOS RESPECTFULLY TOg that he
I 1 T ' Tnnn oud Repair
Church Organs,Harnioniiinis & Piano Fortes

Having a larire stock of J ones' Patent Felt, the various kinds
of Leather. Cloth, Wire, ice., osed in making Pianos, he can,
by Felting, c, restore olu Instruments, and
make them equal to when new. Mr. H. Tunes ou the perfect
temperament, neinjr the most njrreeable division for Singing,

na nriiuant tor eiaylng. Ills Charges are moderate, and
Orders left with Mr. FISilEK. Cabinet Maker, Hotel Street, or
st Mr. HAVKLL'd KKSIDKNCK, 121 ML'AM" Sl'KEtT,
will jeceive prompt attention.
rianos aud Oians Kept In Tnne and Rtgnlattd

'2 DY TIIK YEAR. 3m

S. MACAULEY,
Pianoforte Maker, Tuner & Repairer,

From Chickerinj 5f Son's Manufactory,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMSthe inhabitants or Honolulu that having had
practical experience for tbe last twenty years
in making and repairing Pianofortes, Organs,.... i..,inuini. concertinas, lonns, etc., is prepared to do all

work enlraited to his care ia a superior snanuer, aud hopes tosecure a share of public patronage.
Pianoforte Spiral Spun Pass Strings made to order.
Pianofortes rlaff-.-- and Kestrung at reasonable rales.

Matanlrj'b ftltbratrd Appolonron Qoadillle Band
Cao be engaged for Balls or Parties.

Orders received at C. E. Williams Furniture Warerooms. orat S Macau!, y s residence, Kunui Lane, near Mr. Keegan'sStore. .m

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stencil Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligrapher

Frwttt Roam, over tbe ! OOIce,
IS NOW PREPtRKii th . t--

tend to all orders in his ...rh k.
flutes (for marking Clothing, Books, 4c), Busi-
ness, Plantation and Advertising Plates.

CHARTS, SVRfErs,
PLAXS, MUSIC,

LEGAL ir OTHER DOCUMENTS,
ACCURATELY COPIED.

Books Opened r Closed, Arronnts kept and made oit.725 3m

Heading Itooni.
OPEN TO ALL, EVE III" DAYIN THIS WEEK.

Honrs front 9 A. M. t 10 P. 31.,
Upa(alrs. ia the Sailstra House.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meeU
Dgs of Ihe Y. M. C. A. tMS ly

SAJLT FOR SALE.
FfMIE AGENTS OF THE PUULOA SALT

M WORKS offer for sale by the Bag, Barrel or Cargo, either
Table, Dairy or Coarse Salt. The Salt from these Works is of
superior quality, and can be had at reasonable rates on appli-
cation to C. L. RICHARDS CO.,

72 3m Agents.

,AI?Iff CIIMIIVEYS.
IUST RECEIVED PER D. C. MURRAY.

SLF an invoice of Lamp Chimneys for Kerosene Lams. For
ale at (730 lm) F. A. SCHAEFEK Jt CO.'s.

FOR REXT !

SEVERAL COTTAGES.PLEASANTLY
sitoated, with Pasture Grounds aud Water Privdegea.
Inuuire of

Ti7 3m UVGO STANOENWALD, U. D.

the PACinc

SATURDAY. JUNE 18.

The Assembly Las done little the present festive

week, and we have consequently lew notes re--
i srardin their Droceedintw. On Saturday last,
! the Minister of Foreign Affaire took excep- -

tinn- - . .,r mmmont, n his lanuae in one of
! ... deUtef. jje Hdllito tliat he called on the God

nf .lustifp tr witness eerta m remark, ami that
is sufficient to justify our minentg, which bv nu

means charged him with profanity. If His Ex-

cellency did not express what he intended to say,
he should not complain of comments based on
what he did say.

Again on Thursday, the Minister of the Interior
very injudiciously found fault with both the
reporters of the Gazelle and Advertiser, for
doing what they are unfortunately compelled to
do report his speeches, which are often unin-

telligible, and to put them in a shape which will
make thein readable. In doing this, they are
liable to mistakes, but the Ministers have their
remedy in requesting proofs to be furnished to
.i f.i. .t- :u i j :nmein, wnicn uuia papero vim mvtiiys uu, n
debired. We suggest that the reporters give i

the Doctor's jargon verbatim and in its original I

7.dialect. If this is done, we shall hear less about
their errors, and be able to furnish some model I

4
speeches for future orators to COpy. J

The Assembly- lias been Occupied this week
, I

With the Attorney General's bill to assess land j

,W;,l.vl will roaa if Ita nrnvIsmriB '

are restricted to Honolulu and perhaps Lahaina !

j

and Ililo.

I'lie Woiitli retv Islanders.
"We have waited some time expecting a reply

from Mr. Harris in answer to the charge made by
us that the natives from the South Seas were
wandering about our streets, having left the Ka--
neollC Plantation because Of hai'Eh treatment and j... 1 fl
JiOOT rations. in tlie UUZelle Ot tlie atU, MT. j

Hose, Bicrnillg himself manager of that plantation,
States that he has but 44 tWO Bukabllkas On his

,, ... ... '

UlUbter roll. e Will not deny thl3, but Will i

ins employer siy that hp haw never had more thnn
tWO South Sea islanders on the plantation ? It is.... .
wen Known uiu i::e ipjaiiuero which rumaiueu on
the hands of the Board of Immigration were sent
over to the Kaneohe Plantation until the demand
for labor should require them.

The Bukubukas alluded to by us stated dis-

tinctly that they came from Kaneohe, and their

on and
to

to
at be ThL?,

fair

liht of grievances were not Creditable to either the i praying that laborers in that district b paid one dollar ir day.
I any radical change, favorable to the employee, be

owner or manager oi the plantation, lhe mana-- j ia our labor laws, I ee prospect utter ruin to our pla-

nner the that thoOf plantation --XT'it may be that with justice too-t- hat a
Manahlkis and are anxious to Come to I necessity does create a right ; that if the existing laws are

' unjust and injurious to the laborer, and there lie no oilier altern-hi- s
plantation. This We are not prepared to be- - i ative, then h i th - one and all, go by the biiard.

i This is sound. We say with the Attorney General, fiatIlCVe, as We have the Statement Of natives and ju.,titirt, mat cuclum." Hut are the existing laws in rclaliou
foreigners that they all complain of i,or fare ; j Mater 'J'"' Stv' ""i1 and injurious f i do mit propose

l to enUr any abstract to show that contract
and On the Visits of the tO their Country- - I system is per see or unjust. This been dis- -

. . . . . . i i cussed iu the paper "ad nauser.m.n us look at the
men ID the City they make the same Complaint. IU practical of the syntem. I am aware " that the end

to the Moshi-- s Wilder we Can Say that we i
I u.s not just fy tne but if it can be shown that the

Bulfsof ,he tvsleI1, re to the laborer, I make
k.i.i ... i. . i . . . ... . i .. .... ; .. ii ii.. i . ..: f ; . .interrogated one of the islanders from their plan

tation, who chanced to be with the paity from!
Kaneohe, and this one bore willing testimony to
the umlormly kind and humane treatment expe t

rienced on the Wilder plantation. j

j

xnmlnn tloii tit Onlin College. I

The examination took place on Tuesday
last, and passed off creditably to all engaged in it.
The committee appointed by to sui er-- i

intAnrl r.lm r.ri..n,. f ;n rmv ,.,ilo full,.;
:

lO THE TRUSTEES OP OAIIU COLLEGE : The exami--
nations this year, having been Crowded witl tbe rhc- - '

.toncal into a single: day, were held under
less favorable cirCumsUuces than usual, and much, we
li'.vrn. hn.il fn ho nmittpil wliiph uvuil.l o,l,li.l tn
the interest of the occasion. I

lOUr COIDtlllttee take pleasure in reporting, a hieh
ot pronciency iu the uinereut studies exam

iued aud a readiness of comprehension the
utudenU that ev'mces thorough instruction ou the
part of the instructors as well as careful and intelli-
gent application by the former. The recitations in
mat hem i tics deserve particular notice for their excel-
lence, as is generally the cse at Punahou.

lhe public speaking of the rhetorical exercises was
good, showiug the best of material, and vet a want'of i..;.;,..i:,n. in this branch. And hero
we would m ike our chief that while excel- -
lencein scholarshin is an end carefullv souo-h-t for.'t"
and most nrnwrlv trm. mnnnpr , illnn in r,;t;: . r rf r w

nun iu sjicuKing, eve, Bomewuat negiecieu ;
and we would suggest that elocution as a branch
made more of a feature in the course of instruction.
If there were classes in reading, their recitations were
possibly omitted for want of time.

Your committee would state on closing our report
that it seems to us that the though it has
changed somewhat in character within late years
from the growing inclination of the students to leave
for the larger institutions of learning of the east to
carry on their studies, yet it still holds its as
the most important institution of learning here, and
is destined to increase largely in the number of its
scholars in coming years.

II. R. Hitchcock.
S. C. Damon.

- S. B. Dole.

A. Plnnter'H A'ltsww.
We take jileaFure in inserting the following

communication, which presents the arguments in
favor of the present coolie labor system, as viewed
by one who is engaged in planting and has long
had the opportunity of seeing its working. The
large portion of our paper devoted to the jubilee
proceedings prevents our commenting this week
on what we consider some of the weak points in
his argument. But those who will read the
speech of Hon. C. J. Lyons, on the fourth page,
will find some of these met with great force.

Mb. Editor : Those who have been so for-

tunate as to listen to the spirited debates which have
lately taken place in the legislative halls of your
metropolis, on the bill to repeal the Master and Ser-

vant Law, are nevertheless deeply interested in the
final result of this discussion.

It has justly been said that this is one of the most
important bills of this session. It is a very easy
thing, Mr. Editor, to tear down and destroy, but a
far more difficult thing to reorganize and reconstruct.
It may be very elating and existing for some, who
have no personal stake r.t issue in the agricultural
interests of these islands, to show their forensic
powers and unflinching by opposing old in-

stitutions and the Powers that be ; but let it be re-

membered that this course may result in the utter
ruin of many a laborious and honest planter.

It been argued that tbe present law in relation
to master and servant is unconstitutional. This view
is based on the supposition that a man cannot

on a sugar plantation without alienating
his liberty, and this, according to the Constitution,
a man is unable to do. It is admitted, however,
that a man may, without alienating his liberty,
enter into a contract to serve as a seaman on ship-
board. Now why this exception? Because, it is
argued, in the case of tbe seaman, there are certain
specifio duties to perform. This, Mr. Editor, is what
we would call a " distinction without a difference."
As a matter of fact, when a Hawaiian contracts to
labor on a sugar plantation, the duties he agrees to
perform, are just as explicit and specifio as those on
ahipbf trd. If anything, there is a greater variety
in tbe duties devolving on seamen than those of tbe
common laborer on sugar plantations. I
from ample experience, that the Hawaiian, who

' on a plantation, has a very correct idea of
the specific duties which will devolve upon bim.

Of course, in making this statement, I do not
have reference to those whose contracts are made as-

signable. This question of assignments is a qnestion
by itself, and not necessarily embodied in, or de

pendent the existing law of master servant.
Several instances have been brought the notice of
the Legislature now in session, by different members,
of gross injustice on the part of managers of planta-

tions and district judges, in obliging men to continue
at labor long after the stipulated term of their

hod expired. The inference adduced was, that
the present law in relation master and servant is
infamous and ought once to abrogated.
however, is not a What good law is
there, I ask, but can be prostituted to base purposes

made
m but

affects to believe argued-a- nd

lillkabllkas not

plantations,

discussion our
islanders just question has

Let rather
workings

means,"
advantageous

annual
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exercises
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among

criticism,

seems
be

school,
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not

courage
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"ship"
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i by following its letter and not its spirit,
do g1? injustice. As well might it be argued

i that' l,eUiluse Wp-st- er anJ consul unite ! d&

i tnnlmg pM.r Jack of his just dues, therefore Uncle
Sam's laws, in relation to the shipping of seamen,

fought to be abrogated. If we come to the real ficts
of the case, we will find that more deeds of infamy
have been dune to the poor sailor on the decks of
Massachusetts vessels, under the cloak of Massachu-
setts laws than were ever dreamed of on the planta-
tions of Hawaii nei. Dues this however necessarily
damn Massachusetts laws ? Not a bit of. it. The
laws are good but susceptible of abuse. And so it is
with our law in relation to master and servant. The
two must stand or fall together. If the one does not
alienate the liberty of the party contracting, neither
does the other. Nor can it be argued that the im-

perative nature of the duties of seamen on shipboard
render it necessary that they should be bound to a
specific performance of certain articles of agreement,
while the entering into of such an agreement would
not be necessary on land.

It la a vvwTT B iav mnttpT. Mr. T!rlitor. for the wise" - J V. . ' .
heads of your metropolis to speculate on new ana
novel methods of managing plantations, but all those
who are or have been engaged in this business
know that if the changes contemplated in the Master
an1 servant Law are actually effected, our sugar iu--
terests here at the islands are doomed.

If it be that a master of ship, in time of stonn,
,,ave abs,ule c1,ftr over hU men, it is equally imperative
that a manager of a plantation on thes bland have the power

f enforcing sp. citic ooutrac.ls or service. It is unreasonable
to ure that, iu accordance with the law of demand und sup- -

tliHt arise ou the score of labor. Our pos tioa here at the isl-

ands is a peculiar one, and any parallel instituted between
these islands and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts or any
other old country, on the score of labor, win not hold true, in
older and larger countries, there is a superabundance of labor
over and above what is actually in demand.

Here at the islands, in many localities, all the available labor
in already employed. Should this be diverted, uo amouut of
demand would bring the requisite supply.

Again, in the oliler countries above alluded to, owing to the
rijror of the climate and Hie habits of the pesple, the laboring
man must work iu order to live. The laboring man. who is
the father ol a family iu Old or New England, is obliged by
dire tieeensity to labor.

Here in the tropics, the Hawaiian can exist, not live in the
true sense ol tlie word, tile year rouml and spend iiinety-nm- e

hundredths of his time baski'nir on the banks ot his kalo patch
In addition to the stimulus to labor which exists in the older
C)m,ltries, we find that the people there are naturally much
more Uidustrious than the natives of these islands. Hence,
the folly of drawing a parallel between thene is ands and Old
and New Kugland. 8upose, Mr. Editor, that the cane crop
of one of our Maui plantations was fully ripe and beginning to
deteriorate, and that, in the absence of any law enabling the
manager to enforce the scilic irfommnce of contracts, all
the p,Bntation h,tnda K,ouid strike for higher wages. W hat
would become of the planter ? The history of strikes in older
countries goes to prove that it is simply a question of who can
stand it the longest.

A few months delay would ruin the planter's crop, while it
would neither incommode or injure the native laborer. Such
being the case, the planter would literally be in the power of
hit laborers. Nor is this au iuiprobuhle case to suppose.
Many a foreigner has found to his sorrow that though the Ha-

waiian is naturally kind and genial, yet when he has the op-
portunity of enforcing an exorbitant demand, he will not

to do it. This is often the result of Ignorance. For in-

stance, th' iK.'liliou from Wailuku beiore the present Legislature

.UJlll IU 11 1 ii I III 111. i 1 1 IV. II 1. I IO U..IU n., J ill1 1 11 11 1

ye shall know ihem ; a gooi tree bringeth frth good fruit."
An unjust law is not productive of good suits.

concerned, it is patent
Lutatious are far better

nfT fh?in thns living inilenenileiit of them. Thev are better oflT

not merely physically, but intellectually and morally. They
have better houses, more comforts, enjoy better health, are
better clothed, have better schools and religious opportunities,
and are better men and women than those living away from
plantations, lie who takes a trip around main cannot
help but be struck with the poor and siualid appearance oft he
natives living in the kaaaiua districts away from the iulluence
of pinitat diis. The majority of natives living in these districts
are literally a poor, miserable, scabby set. Indolence, hunger
and filth are working their siieedy ruin. 1 he amount of uior- -

'.'. ofl from the plantations has of late been fearful.
is not the liberty of the laborers on the plantations seri

ously infringed upon ? I emphatically allirm that, as far as
my experience goes, it is wof. I question much whether there
is a country on the face ol the globe where the laborer has more
,ibcrtv anJ facilities of redress lor injuries received than here
ou the plantations of Hawaii nei. For any inlringemeut of his., , t ii,o.ni,.i.i,m,fm,f .. n. ,rtr ...

ployer, he can summons such au employer, though he be tb
uroudest nabob in the land, bef.re the district iildife to answer
"r !i9 ";u 8 a lrie.P",st!'tte " Maui' lh:it you caDIlt

There are men of in tl,i ronntrv'.lisir.fere-.te.- l
parties too. who are coming to the conclusion that, if any.
thing, this people have too much liberty, aud if any change is
to be made in the law of Master and Servant, it had letter be
made in i ivor of the Master. The transition of this people
from a state of feudalism to that of constitutional liberty was
fo sudden. They were Ukt prepared for it. The result ia that
liberty has degenerated iirS license, ihe city ol" Honolulu, as
well as other localities on these Islands, now swarm with a lazy,
shiltiess. worthless class of vagrants, who are becoming a posi-
tive nuisance. I nil r the old feudal regime, men were ohliged
to la,,"r- - Wtre inured to it, as the physique and habits of old
natives now testify and though many acts of cruelty and in- -
ju8tice were IH:riit'rat.d, ,he people, on the wholewere lar
more industrious than they now are

I am no believer in feudalism nd despotism, but I doubt
,nu,'h whether any people are lit for .constitutional rights for
wnich they ntvier asked, for which they care but little, and
which without a struggle, they would yield up again.

I think tin re is much more occasion lor some of the young
and ardent members of the Legislature to open a crnsndu
nuainst the sloth and indolence which is fast underminine this
nation, than to wage war agaiust the asricultural interests of
inese isihuiis sixi tt. i. aleiimikk

Waiiike, June "th, 1S70.

Communicated.

Brrakrrs AueuH.
The labor question has of late called forth much

earnest discussion ; and many seem to think that the
prosperity of the plantations nnd of the islands is de-

pendent upon the way in which that question shall be
decided. But there is another question, which seems
to me much more important : It ia whether the drought
shall continue to increase in severity from year to
year as the result of the destruction of the forests.
Should the destruction of the forests continue for ten
years more, iu the same ratio as for the past ten years,
and the severity of the drought increase in the same
ratio, many of the plantations must be given up.
This result stems to me inevitable. Makawao suffered
from drought last year. Some fields of cane dried
up, and cattle died by scores. Yet there were almost
daily showers in the forests on the sides of Haleakala ;

but they extended no further than the forests ; for
no sooner did the clouds pass beyond, than the radi-
ation from the dry and heated ground converted the
rain into vapor, and the base ground was left to be-

come more barren and baked.
Wailuku also suffered from the drought ; for tbe

stream furnished not sufficient water for the mills
and irrigation ; yet some were talking about cutting
down the trees in Wailuku valley for fire wood, and
pasture their cattle their. Should they do this they
may expect to see that stream diminish from year to
year, and the cane fields become less in the same ra-
tio until at length they are given up to barrenness.

Many other parts of the inlands are suffering
severely from the destruction of forest trees ; and
although planters, graziers, and merchants are inter-
ested in this matter, the destruction of the trees goes
recklessly on ; and the prospects of the islands be-

come gloomy.
Can nothing be done to arrest the evil ? nothing,

to repair it? Some suppose that in the changing
weather cycles rainy seasons will, at length return,
and clothe the arid plains of Hawaii nei with verdure.
But is there any ground for such an expectation ? I
can see none.

On two plantations thousands of trees have been
set out. This is well. It is to be highly commended.
It shows that the owners and superintendents have
enlarged views. that they have regard to future, as
well as to present profiL

For the continued prosperity of the islands two
things seem absolutely necessary ; that the destruc-
tion of the forests be arrested, and that millions of
trees be planted and cultivated to take the place of
former forests and groves.

Let planters and graziers ponder this matter, and
engage with xeal in measures which may ensure the
return of the former amount of rain and fertility.

June, 1870. Aliquis.

Throws From nis Horse. Dr. J. M. Whitney,
Surgical Dentist, when about to take a ride on Mon-

day afternoon last, was violently thrown by the ani-

mal rearing on his hind legs, the Doctor falling over
backwards, his head striking against the side of Dr.
HoSmann's building. He was picked np insensible,
but after remedies being applied, was quite comfort-
able at last accounts, the only damage being a scalp
wound t e the back of his head, and a severe shock.

Gazette.
XZT The bark Ethan Allen waa to have sailed

from San Franciscd on the 4th of Jane, and is there-
fore fully due.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SESSION' OP 1870.

Tiicrsdat, June 16th.

The Assembly met at 11 A. M.

After the reading of the minutes, Mr. Lunalilo
arose to a point of privilege. lie had observed in the
Gazette that he had offered a resolution asking for
100 postage stamps. He had never offered such a res-

olution, and never would ; he was not so poor but
that he could buy all the stamps he wanted. Now

he wished that the report might be corrected either
by the editor or the reporter.

Mr. Hutchison (Minister of the Interior) was very
glad that this matter had come before the House.

He had observed that the reporter for the Govern-
ment paper was getting very careless and unobperv-in- g,

not even noticing where resolutions and motions
came Irom. The paper was lull oi mistakes, lie
should speak to Mr. Raplee, and see if something
could not be done.

The Clerk stated that the resolution had been
introduced by Mr. Kuapuu, but that Mr. Lunalilo
had amended to insert scissors, tape, &c.

Mr. Lyons also rose to a poiut of privilege. In j

the flti-et- te for this week a misstatement had been
made reerardinff the report of the Sanitary Com--
mittee. They had not reported adversely on all of
the petitions considered by them only ou that one
askiug for hospitals ou each island, and favorably on
the petition asking for traveling physicians.

Mr. Hutchison (Miuister of the Interior) then
arose to the same point. In the Advertiser and
Bennett" Own, some misstatements had been made, j

concerning him, which he wished to correct. He
was particularly vehement in regard to the remarks !

attributed to him about the military, denying in toto
I the words ascribed to him. He talked at consider- -'

able length on the various points.
Mr. Kaai introduced a resolution, that as this

House adjourned yesterdny to do honor to one de-

nomination of Christians, aud as this is a celebration
d;iy of the Catholics, that we do now adjourn till

at 11 A. M.
Preceding the calling of the question, Mr. S. II.

Phillips (Attorney General) introduced a bill to
enlarge the jurisdiction of the Police Courts, which
was read a first time, the rules suspended, read a
second time, and ordered to engrossment.

Mr. Thompson gave notice of two bills : To
authorize the trial of issues of fact in divorce,
chancery and admiralty cases by jury ; and a bill to
amend Section 1420 of the Civil Code. Assembly
then adjourned.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
. T- - C i I A TT

iYRRIVAlt OF THE r LI I --Mi yi ADUU.X. WU XUUT-b-

day morning early, the squadron of II. B. M.'s war
i

ships, of the expected arrival of which notice had j

been previously given, arrived off this port, 18 days
from Victoria, V. L, and anchored outside the har-

bor. This is the second time that we have had a
visit by a number of war ships in a body, the last
being during the Crimean war, when the combined
British and French ships destined for the unfortunate
Petropaulski expedition rendezvoused here. The
present squadron, denominated " the flying squad-

ron," is going round the world, visiting the various
naval stations, and relieving such ship3 whose time
has expired, and having touched at the ports of
China and Japan is now homeward bound. The list
as it now appears (one or tw of the original ships
having taken the places of those relieved,) is ns fol-

lows : Liverpool, GO guns, Fear Admiral Hornby ;

Pearl, 17, Captain John M. Ross ; Charybdis, 18,
Captain A. McL. Lyons ; Endymion. 21, Captain
Edward Lacy ; Liffey, 30, Captain Robert Gibson ;

Phoebe, 30, Captain John Bythesea. The squadron
will sail hence for Valparaiso at the end of ff.veek or
tenasys.

"Almost a Fire." The Gazette is not quite cor-

rect in the facts as to the affair of Monday night
last, when there was almost a fire. An old decrepid i

Chinaman occupies a little tenement on the corner of
Smith's lane and Hotel street, where he lives all
alone. Between 10 and 11 o'clock on the night
mentioned, two foreigners, by the names of Clemens
and Bradley were passing along the street when they
perceived a bright light in the Chinaman's room.
Rushing ia, they found the helpless creature lying
on his bed, which was blazing up all around him.
While one carried him out into the street, the other
procured some buckets of water and soon extin
guished the fire without giving an alarm. Had there
been less promptitude of action, the Chinaman would
probably have perished and there might have been
an extensive conflagration.

Sailors ox Horseback are not by any means as
good navigators as they are on the rolling deep, nor
yet when rolling along afoot on terra firm a. But
somehow a sailor, when ho gets on shore, almost
invariably wants to mount a horse and go careering
along at a breakneck speed, without much regard to
where he is going, nor what he may run foul of.
This was exemplified yesterday, when a lot of the
jolly tars belonging to the squadron now off the port,
indulging iu a little racing sport, caused pedestrians
to shrink into door-way- s, and those in buggies to
tremble for their wheels, while in several instances
the riders themselves, by some erratic movement of
their steeds, went through processes of ground and
lofty tumbling, singularly enough without injury.

Almost an Accident On Wednesday, a little na-

tive boy, riding on a dray, which at the timo was
going at full speed, fell off alongside the wheels, but
fortunately though narrowly, escaped being run
over so narrowly that the wheels took off the sleeve
of his shirt and grazed the skin of his arm.

There was a minor yesterday morning that an-

other native boy had been kicked by a restive horse,
that he was holding on Wednesday, and so badly in-

jured that he died on Thursday, but our reporter has
been unable to. trace the statement to any certain
source. ttt 1

Steamers Dite. The mail steamer Ajar will be
due here on Monday morning the 20th inet, with
mails and dates from San Francisco to June 11th.
The Australian 6teamer Wonga IVonga will be due
on the 22d, with dates from Sydney to May 28th and
Auckland to June 4th. The Ajax will sail for San
Francisco on the 22d, (Wednesday,) or four hours
after the arrival of the Australian steamer.

Corpcs Christi. Thursday last was the anniver-
sary of the Roman Catholic festival, kept in honor
of the Eucharist on the Thursday following Trinity

Sunday. As usual it was observed by the Catholics
of this city by a procession through the streets and
special services at the church, attended by large
numbers of the professors of the Romish faith.

Legislative Adjournments On Monday, the
Assembly adjourned over until Thursday, in order to
make preparations for and to join in the jubilee cele-

bration. On Thursday, after a short session, there
was another adjournment for the day, on account of
its being tbe Corpus Christi festival.

Masomc. A special meeting, of Hawaiian Lodge,
No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at their Lodge room,
Makee's building, Queen street, this (Saturday) even-

ing next, at 7 o'clock. Sojourning brethren are
cordially invited to attend.

27 We received yesterday afternoon, too late for
insertion in to-da- y's issue, a letter from Captain
Gibson in reply to the statement published in our
last issue. It will appear next week.

Meeting of No. 1. By reference to special notice
it will be seen that Engine Co. No. 1, ' Ifoomanawa-nui- ,"

have a meeting this evening at their rooms, on
business.

A schooner has been chartered to visit the
mission stations in Micronesia, and will sail on or
about July 9. She will touch at all tbe stations.

The British House of Commons, bas ordered to a
second reading by 124 to 91, a bill to remove from
English women political disability, and to allow
them to vote! It may be that woman will secure
this privilege in Aristocratic England before she
gains it in Democratic America. But in England
they petition 100,008 strong.

Tbe Speaker of tbe English House of Commons
receives an annual income of $25,000. Tbe Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland draws 3100.000 annually.
Maynooth College, Ireland. $131,800; tho Queen's
Colleges, Ireland, $100,000. Tbe Prince and
Princess of Wales draw from the Consolidated
Fund $250,000 between them annually $200,000
by the Prince and $50,000 by the Princess.

LATE FOREIGN ITEMS.
Coast AVuaijso. The whalers of Monterey have

captured within a week eipht whales; the o 1J

monsters are not.very fat. however, but yir d
Two were caught on May Int. the

alter the blubber re-

moved
carcases are towed away

to the beach about two miles from the wbarf.

The great trial is over, and McFarland ! frr.
The jury was out two hours, oud a tIic
of not guilty. If it were not before settled hi

America that the man who kills another for Inter-

fering, however remotely, wkli what ! ca led Lis

domestic happiuess.it bus.been settled by this trial.
The troubles throughont Paris oo the night of

the 10th May, were more serious than wn antici-

pated. The authorities were forced to make a
large display of military to restore order. The
l in iMiii,. ; n,.!l,.i'i!lr. district were stubbornly
defended, though subsequently carrh-- d by tuJ soi

i
.
diers at the point of the .bayonet...

Several
f

wen
tlikilled and wounded on bom fiuea. i'urmii

j night other engagements occurred, and a "mr
i soldiers policemen and citizens

Terfert order was restored belore daylir,iu, ana
there are no signs of trouble now.

Dr. Osgood I very warm in Lis praise er the
manner in which Mr. Bancroft performs bw dull'
as representative at lterlin. "1 was reaiiy
proud of the man.' he says, " when at the great
festival in memory ot Humboldt, he was called nj
to answer for ourAmei ica. and he ppoke out onT
feeling iu pure German that brought the immeutf
company to their feet with cheers'

ISoules, of Paris, banker, appeared before the
Commilteo of Way and Means to anrue that a loan
can be taken in Kurope at 4 per cent.

Ci iiA. The patriots command the entire t,lnca
Villus district, and occupy tho eastern portion of
the Santo Kniritu jurisdiction.

The Spaniards have boen routed In every direc-
tion, and are closed in at Mnnzanillo, Trinidad.
Ch'nfiu'poH, Morrau nnd Santiago. The work of
dfvastation ia fairly inaugurated in the drntiictH of
Citlan and Saguu.

The Spanish authorities are unable to prevent
the disorganization of tln-i- r adherents, though mak-
ing every effort to rally their furcea and give an
nppearauce of harmony to tbe situation with their
Ilnuncial employees.

The cry of "Save yourself" Is general, and they
seize everything within their reach.

Ax A pi a rk XTLY PoiTi.AR Soiikmk. The Mercan-
tile Library Association ot San Francisco, author-
ized by law. have put tip a grand lottery scheme.
They offer $500,000 cash in prizes, the llrst bem
$100.01)0, and will only sell tickets equal to 0.

the Association realizing a profit of $:00.-00- 0

less expenses. One order from 'New York Is
for $250,000 ol the tickets, and it in believed that
full half of them, or $500,800 worth will bn sold
in this State Pome say that San Francisco herself

l.il.-- 4l.nt tni.iir lint tliit isi lint tilolv At onv
raU, ,lie ,,,,. nave every nKKuniuce that all
the lickels will be sold as that as many more
could have been.

Washington, May 2fl. Much interest is felt hero
in regard to the Fenian movement, which meets
with general retrobation. There is no doubt the
Administration will do till in its power to check 1

and maintain the neutrality law.
It is oiliuially announced that mails tnny be sent

to New Zealand and Australia via Sun Francisco ;
mail rates. 10 cents each half ounce, newspapers
2 cents each.

CuifAOo. May 2fi. There h considerable excite-
ment and uctivity among the Fenians here ; but so
far aa utiy reliable information can be obtained it
finds vent merely in speech-makin-

There is a rumor to the effect that a large number
of men have left here for the frontier, and a large
quantity ot arms, ammunition and biipplies went
yesterday to the same destination.

'1 lie impression generally, outside of Cir- -
cles, is that the arrest of (ieneinl O'Neill w ill have

j a demoralizing effect on the movement.
Cincinnati, Nay 20. About one hundred Fenians

have left the city in small squads in the past thirty-si- x

hours, it is generally rumored.
Maloxk. May 2G. Thp Fenians under aGenpral4 ,

Starr and Gleason crossed the Hue this tr.orning,
and encamped in a grove a mile beyond. They
are armed with needle guns.

Chicago, May 26. The excitement In Fenian
circles ht re seems rather on tho Increase, notwith-
standing the disastrous reports. The headquarters
of the Brotherhood were crowded all day.

George Francis Train arrived In the city this
noon and published a characteristic proclamation
bristling with exclamation points, in one of the
evening papers. He is addressing a large and ex-
cited Fenians at the armory to-nig- It is reported
that 100 recruits left for the frontier to-da- y, and the
leaders here claim to have private information from
Malone of the most encouraging character. One
thing: appears certain, that quite a large sum of
money was raised yesterday aud to-da-

Trenton, May 26 Judge It. S. Field died last
evening.

St. Alranh. May 26. The Fenian bubble so far
as a movement in this direction is concerned, has
burst. Soon alter the arrest ol General O'Noil, the
Fenian officers held a council of war, and decided
that it was useless to continue the campaign with
tbe small number of men at their command, or
make any further attempt at invading Canadian
soil ; in consequence the roads leading from hero
to Franklin uie lined with returning Fenians.

St. Alhans, May 26.- - (Jen. Spear, of the Fenians,
is here. It Is now stated that three Fenians were
killed, and 10 or 15 wounded, yesterday ; anion;;
the latter, Gen. Donnelly, iu the leg, uot seiiously.
O'Neill is now iu Burlington jail.

Sax Francisco, May 26. The President ha is-

sued a proclamation against illegal military eider-prise- s

against Canada, and warning persons taking
part therein that they forfeit all right to protection
from the United States Government, and enjoining
all United Slates officer to employ all lawlu. nu-thor-

to prevent nuch unlawful proceedings, and
arrest and bring to justice all such prisons.

European.
Parts, May 10. It U lea red tbe disturbances of

last night will be resumed this evening ; but ample
measures are taken by the Government to maintain
order. Great crowds gathered in the FuubourgU
du Temple.

1 : 30 a. M. Tranquility is restored. All the
barricades were taken down by midnight, and the
streets occupied by troops.

The opposition and clerical organs question tho
result of tbe election, and maintain that while tlm
vole may have a numerical value, it is without
political or religious significance.

The total vote on the plebiRcitum is : Yes.
no, 1.560.700. In Algeria, the civilian

vote is, yes 10,7ai, no 13,481 ; nrmy.yes 36.165. no
60.209.

Pauh, May 18. The Corns Lojrlslalif metto-di- f.

and proceeded to count and verify the vote on the
1'ltJAscitnm. The declaration of tbe result was re-
ceived with shouts of Vive i'Emneror "frombotb
centres and the right. Jules Janin endeavored to
speak, but was refused bearing. 1 le then submitted
an interpellation on tbe manner in which the elec-
tion was conducted, and took his seat The Cham-
ber separated with renewed cries of "Vive I'Eni-per- or

" from the majority.
Rome, May 14. The Ecumenical Council yester-

day the discussion of the lesser catechism was
closed. The debato on the primacy and infallibility
of the Pope commenced to-da- y. Tbe ultra mou-tai- ne

party have great confidence in tbe result and
believe all will be finished in a month. About a
hundred members have given formal notice that
they will oppose more or less radically the proposed
infallibility.

Rome. May 1C The list of Fathers opposed to
the definition of the dogma of Infallibility now
numbers over one hundred.

Loxuox, May 26. There will be a regatta for
yachts of all nations, on June 21, from Cowes to
Portland.

In the House of Commons, it was announced that
the Government was in receipt of despatches from
tbe Governor General of Canada, stating that the
Fenians had crossed the line nearPbillipuburg and
other points. Trouble was threatened at various
places along the border, but be was happy to say
that the President of the United States had Issued a
proclamation of warning, and Gen. Meade had de-
spatched troops to the frontier, to prevent violation
of tbe nentrality law.

The Chancellor of tbe exchequer aald th addi
tional claims of tbe sugar rentiers for drawbacks onsugar would be allowed, and fn other cases threeshillings drawbacks to be conceded.

The Irtsh land bill, with amendments, was re-
ported from the committee, tho report agreed to,
and the bill ordered read a third time next Monday.
Tbe announcement of tbe remilt waa received withloud and repeated cheers. After a brief debate on
tbe naval policy, the House adjourned.

Berlin, May 26. The Kinjr formally closed tbe
sessions of the Reichsrath 'to-da- y. i lis speech en u- -
merates the bills passed, and anticipates the happi-
est result from those laws, which go along way
towards assuring foreign people that confederationdevelopes national strength and la a powerful
agent for the preservation of universal peace

Loxdox, May 26The Times says that while
Grant's proclamation is satisfactory the absence of
American troops on the border Is deplorable,
though not surprising, as troops are not tiauallvquartered on a friendly frontier, but troops should
be sent to Canada immediately ..and Canada should
forward to the front all the soldiers she can spare.
Canada must bave no tenderness for this second of-
fense ; the marauders must be treated as robbers,
ruffians and murderers.
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Foreign Miscellany.
IsonJoii r jjKises construct one hundred

ami twenty ol ftreet railways at a cost
of XI,

The New York World regrets that the
Court of Inquiry at Yokohama, only "sus-r'iide- d

Captain Eyre's instead
of suspending Captain Eyre."

Four thousand five hundred glasses of
were in a Cleveland beer garden
one Sunday afternoon.

Kansas College has among it3
intellectual red who are learn-

ing to play and tear up side-
walks.

Alnnv n man rrniiiili!f-- s liprmiSR it rosts ns
i ir .j :

O

: mucn per uay lor ice ior ins lumny ne
pays for a iinirie drink for himself.

' Five more Japanese students have arrived
I New Jersy, one of is said to belong
j the Imperial family of that country.
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i Here is the niihies-- t sermon ever nreached :

" ingress in life is naked and bare ; our
progress through life is trouble and ;
our egress out of it know not but

; doing well here we shall do well there."
i liriti-d- i Consul Murray gives notice of a
reward of S'J.3,000 gold by the Gov-

ernor General of India for a machine to
. separate the fibre, bark and stern of the grass
plant of China.

! There are in Kansas 1,039 pensioners, to
whom 8174.2S0 are paid. In the Union
there are 1S",125 to whom S27,- -
0:Jtl,$(il are
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i There are in York
State 2TJ3 deposits
amounting 8194,500,000 an in- -

of 23 banks 824,500,000 within
a in Maso-achusett-s there are 131

bank'5, a deposit 8114,000,000.
j the deposits in such banks
amount to 850,000,000, and in Hamp
shire to S17,UUU,UUJ.

France. the
If..1,

Government, has twice a
i.iiiuiiv. c. anu reanpmn

- -o
of Government in the order, to wit :

republic, monarchy,
republic, empire. The first and second re--

j publics were founded the
monarchy, and first and empires

and that thir niucea o;o the wrapper, label, lOtll founded On of a reD'lhllC.
i.ipL,T bott

.eiiru marketa tuppiie-- i 'e Kings were always iJouxoons, both

have fh, of Emperors have been Bonapartes. In
for-- d, and

sia ontiea tr have f thtir rnrrespondrota the TCgUiar Order thlllS, We Hiay expect
followed by Bourbon monarchy, which

by their rhrhi may infrinse.!. sliou! last till superceded by a republic,
LEA PKCRITS e arar on the of which Bonap-trt- e should

Who!--
Urapir, Cuttlf, establish the Empire. Thus the
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ana HlacswHI. i1m . . . nuuiu. iiiciiiiiaiiicu,

oiimen iver.:iy. ranee .a-e- d stagnation.
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about for another

tenor. Another and tne came dck
Democratic party, came into power at tho to Li(J ii terms, $800 but just too late ;

laiit State has delay rur t,ie tru6teeB jjaj engaged tenor at
and internal dsatenMou, a new charter for the ad- -

j pricc tJC re8l,lt of the strike was the
ministration of this long mi-- governed ; and of 6;tuation.
all good Sew Yorker are waiting with 'jie number of quartettes and choirs in

see whether will prove any ) ew large, yet somewhat less than was
the old political machinery. before the present fashion came in of introducing
promieee well the outect. The govern- - cj10;rB into the Episcopal services,

ment centralized, in form ; the Mayor Calamus.
(Oakev Hall) made the nominal ruler the
city, the power of appointment all the depart- - fefieecEi

under the new charter being placed Lis ' Delivered Hon. J. Lyon, Closing
hands. All the coim.licated departments of the "KJ
old regime are broken up; and in place we lo,
have the following correlated under central
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Mr. President drawinz somewhat
lengthy debate to close, 1 am impressed with the

Department of Docks. fact that very much still remains to be said. It
Commissioners. subject that branches out widely in di9'er- -

Commiioners of Charities and Correction, ent directions at a loss what particular
Health Department. line of argument pursue, and points

5. Fire Department. ' bearing on the question yet entirely un- -
C. Police Department. touched.
7. Commissioners. No one has regretted more than myself that
8. Department of Buildings. much has been purely personal iias been ut--
9. Commissioner of Public Works. j tered on both sides by persons who

10. Chamberlain. j part in this debate. But in justice to my own
I call attention the fact these

most lucrative office, that Commissioner attack8 on motives and character came
of Public Works, reserved by the master jr6i those opposed the bill now before the
spirit of New York politics, W. M. Tweed, for House. I will not weaken my argument, nor this
Lim.-el- f. Tweed has never been content j cause w hich sustain, by reporting in this closing

speech to anything of the But order
stealing less than 100,000 at time ; he the wlikh aud in
ruler of the ring, the real organizer of the new j or(jer
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that no of foul motive
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streets, loads, and avenues in this great city, he jerubliean Government." 1 am glad say
j ill a chance to make handsome fortune Jl8 Excellency corrected himself, and immediately
during each and every of his incumbency, quoted the words that 1 actually uia use, namely,

" ideas, and would do allt,,;lt 1 1,ad BcpuUicanAnd the chances that W. M. Tweed lets slip
thruuh his hands are not worth much. ,m u3r.;pi.,n unless ura;.-.-
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men have already "conveyed" much others for the acknowledged that such
I of the money to their own private jiockets might allect the late ol such bills

that they are somewhat glutted the j this might pass. The measure was
strengthen the side of the House, and
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In the green-room- s I saw the to allude to the circumstanced of the
: of the drew-e- n rro:erties belonging to ctue. Lndt-- r the direction of the Hon. Oeo. 31.

lJoljcrtwn ot' Land 1I ,then t'ommibsion,the spectacular play of "Twelve
' Day alteri, surveying on day,

. tione, now thee boards, thrown around ;upon an(1 ee alter week, my Eter were aogged, and
i in the most caicleKs ; only the leading . my work iinpeded by the of the
j actors bad safeguard of locks ; and j lands, some of whom seemed hate compass

tl.n Lino- - nm.t. Ud Chain, U8 Othci'8 d a lllintllio- - pifcf. no
j innibt .?",ln Alabama,
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j blazes brightly all arid all the year officer afterwards. Judge
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All this tinECl i viiu iiicueurcu
and splendor mid wat-t- e represent the Ions or ruin
of a thousand whone fortunes have been
drawn into tlie vortex of Fk, this maelstrom of
a man. The success of a farmer means
that he has created a ; the manu-
facturer has spun thread to reach to the
moon, or woven it garments fur a multitude,
or some other form of material com-

fort upou a scale. Professional aud
business success in general mcanB the production
of value, in one form or another. But the suc
cess of the stock-brok- er commonly means the

! by another; tLe in Cabinet. a right
the opinions ofJim the and.. this Those

j misery of many to satisfy the rajiacity, the greed,
j the of an Day and
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Week has been celebrated w the usual

church solemnities. Good Friday is yearly more
and more in New York, and this year
the press calls quite unanimously for its recogni-
tion as a legal holiday. Easter services
been brilliant. many churches the choirs
were doubled or trebled ; decorations of
flowers, often very expesive, were made. In Mr.
Ilepworth's church, the tecond Unitarian, the
value of the floral t :s $500. The
salary this e ; .i. unn, by the way, ia but
$7,500. T tie month has become
quite t - r-- .

- controversialist
ti .. ?iin ijl . r '"V ti schools,

cuug'.-i- i .sr . t i urotestant side.
i V lwipulur;' v' .if ." T,r'. . ntinues.

I asked.' church singers are in search
or " w ents for the next twelve months.
'"...rr.f.r. lit f,-- r rdinirs wTimlltr Aaitr-- -- - fc J j

I:0 ;cases, the of May ; and the salaries
are paid quarterly. A good soprano is worth,
the York musical market, a salary from
$700 upwards; a tenor, from $C00

; a good contralto, upwards ;

and a good basso, from $400 upwards. The
about twice ;

and many engagements, in the smaller churches,
lower than the figures I have

mentioned. Particularly baritones or j

tenors are sought for by the trustees of ;

with considerable rivalry, and bid for
almost aa briskly as favorite pictures at an auction.
Sometimes the singer rates himself a little
highly for even the most fashionable
as in a recent which came to my knowledge.

tenor, a remarkably singer and composer

of church music withal, a
vear'jj salary of

great
"etruck" The refueed
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Can.

kulcanas for If 1 have made a slishtins
allusion in this to those on the side of
chiefs I to withdraw it from argument,
however true have been. has been
a fling at poverty. Sir, neither poverty nor
wealth are supposed cast suspicion upon a

it. ; i..i ... i -
uitiu o tuivgixijf. mii io uciu.'u our muliuy is

and in this country. Mine was
invested in an education, aud am trying to give
that to the benefit of country.

Now as to the severe language which His Ex-
cellency the Attorney General in this
Assembly from his colleague on account of his
stand and spoken on question. I
do know w this House has to w what

plunder of one man success of oa l.Le e have to
i know individual the members ofanderbilt tisk means plunder House. opinions have been

cunning individual.
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and frankly given by the Attorney General, and
this House has no right and no to know
whether those opinions have been delivered in
His Majesty's Cabinet or not. Hut now, inas-
much as His Excellency the Minister of Foreign
delations has broadly and directly accused the
mover and supporters of this bill of a desire to
break down the plantations and thereby
ruin the country and trie Government, permit

ask whether be makes that charge against his
colleague, to ask whether persons on this
side of the House should not have equal justice
done to their motives. Can not believe that
we are honest in our convictions on the con-
stitutionality of measure? Mr. President
that is a bitter accusation a vile accusation

I it too shockinjto be entertained here. Let it
! .. . i o.-.- l r 4 .i t ...;..ui : .
whether my opponents are not interested iu the
culture of sugar I not must not but
hope this House will hereafter observe this rule
of our Manual, viz., Cushings : the conse--
quence8 of a may be reprobated in strong

dui to arraign ine motives oi who
advocate both unparliamentary and out of
order." 211.)

This bill, which it is now proposed to inde--
the musical year, the ' finitely postpone, is condemned too sweeping.

" What do you in its place?" I am
rv.-r-- .
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when I ask my fellow members portion
of the present law are desirous of repealing,
a majority tell me I aek them now if it is
not so that they are opposed to the imprisonment
for desertion of service. Now the whole of the
present law turns upon that point. Do away
with that, and the whole goes by the board.
Grant the principle, that the laborer is to be
compelled by the force of the Government to ad-

here to the service of his master, and it may well
be questioned whether the present law is not, ou
the whole, a good one. tne enactment with

perte, lie returning serve time.
There is an excuse ior that. For eupjioeiDg the
laborer is abeect a couple of days, and upon be-

ing summoned to return, returns willingly, what
empty In there that lie will Dot continually be
leaving for Ehort periods, always returning with-
out resistance when sent fur, unless there is some
simple by which he shall be made to

extra labor. I under the present system,
lie may have taken up his wages in advance.

fihmiib to be no other way, if you are

on the enforcement system, but to require extra
labor to the so-call-ed "master'' lor
the inconvenience resulting. And as to the length
of contract it does not make much difference,
whether the time specified in the law is one year

five. Where then will you amend, if not in
the 1420th Section? and if that is taken away
then all goes.

This is not. as one member has repre-
sented it, a leaky house which we must occupy
till a new one is built. Rather is it like a tree

fills my small garden, and bears no
fruit. Before a new one can grow, tne old tree
mnt be eut down and duo-- un bv the j added to the available power the country.

Trl.prp flip ol.l We coming into nearer communication the nationsI may plant the new one in the pit worM ,hrough ,hi ch , , , , d bv
one grew, mere is no tvmpruuiioc. im-
prisonment clause must go, and shall vote for
no bill that contains it.

Let us now consider the central idea of the whole the un-

constitutionality of the present law. For I hold that all the
rubbish f authorities and precedents, and exi-- iiency, and
personalities, are of little moment compared witfc this, the main
iwiut of attack. 1 must allude to the expression that fell from
the lips of one member ot trie popular sine i uiis ,ioue, iz. :

that if this unconstitutional, Constitution was m.t "VVUT. .plai" the last skirmish in behalf
a h..lv that be amended. It is "enism. Kohala was the birth-pla- ce and pater

huped he had not tln.ught of the ijuetion, so as to retlect
whnt part of the Constitution it was that nugtit be amended.
It is the Hill of Rights, ami tne ariicie inai coiiiaui lire urui
" inalienable " and " Now of a'l men, a repres-nla-..r- ,h

,le should be the last man lo yield iota of the
full richness of right contained and guaranteed in that docu-

ment. 1 shall not make any such charge, but 1 ask
does not a man bv so doing lay himself open to the charge of
dislovalty ti the a disloyalty equal, if it exists, to dis-

loyalty to the Sovereign. If the liberty if the subject is not
fullv developed to its utmost extent, then is the very existence
of a people, at anv late, their and prosirity. put in
jeopardy. I trut that it was a mere matter of carelessness,
this suggestion that the might be amended.

when in the earlier part of this debate 1 once Inter-

rupted and corrected the interpreter of this Assembly, it was
out of no wish to cast discredit ou that faithful servant of this
house. It was because a critical point iu the whole
was reached when all depended on the correct rendering ol
the word inalienable.' merely "Ai'A--i ote ke laweia,n
but "hiki ole ke hooliloia ;" or more literally still, hiki ole ke
"honnuUihiniia oiu." And 1 thank a kind I'rovidence that
has brought the Englihh to these shores and made it
the letal language of the country. For it is a language of lib-

erty, born and developed amid struggles lor right and lor
people and sovereign, through all the history ot

Old England. Not ouly that, but it has taken to tlie pre-
cision of the ancient language of law, the Latin or
whence we get these terms " inalienable " and " liberty." Now
though it seem a slight to the to have the
stranger language take the precedence in law, yet it is really a
privilege, and a gift ol which he will yet aee the value.

It has not yet the course of this debate been lined what
is the distinguishing feature of slavery. A man is not a slave
because he has no wagts. The slave ha wages his fjod
clothing, and sometimes good clothing Ins house, lie might
even have his wife and and yet be a slave. A man ia
a slave when his will is subordinated to the will of another
man, and that for the ether man's good, and this subordination
is enforced bv the power of the gov. riimeut. It is this element
of the will which cannot be legally given away in any contract.
If it is, then there is slavery. Because there are
differences, very great differences in the two conditions of
slavery and contract servitude that does not prove that in the
essential point the two are not alike. You can nut urge, as has

done here, that it is by the free will of the man himself.
For now listen to the words of John tStuart Mill (on Liberty, p.
199) : 44 The principle of freedom cannot require that he should
be free not to be free. It is not freedom to be allowed to alien-
ate his And further : "The principle however which
demands uncontrolled freed in ol action all that the
agents themselves, quires that those who have become hnund
to one ani'ther, in things which concern no third party, should
be able to release ne another fr m the engagement, and even,
without such voluntary release there are erhaps no contracts
or enitanemeiitd, except those that relate to money or money's
worth, of one can venture to say there ought to be no i

liberty whatever of retractation."
Now when a man contracts to build a house, or perform

some other specific job, he does not give up his freedom, but '

when he agrees to serve another man he does, unless he pos- - I

stfcsts the riht to break oil. For he has relations in many '

cases to wile or children, which may cause unforeseen changes, j

His wife may be sick, and his master may iorbid his attending j

her. j

The cases of seamen and soldiers are urged as instances, and
that contract labor is no worse. Iu the matter of seamen, they j

are separated while ou shipboard from the civil jiower, and j

must have a government oi tneir own, necessarily desKtic.
But mark the ditTerence. Your laborers are bound to Tom,
Dick aud Harry, your seamen to a responsible captain, and
he figns his papers in presence of a government ollicer. He
ships for not more than two years. He may return his advance
aud go free. 11 this last is not in the law, it is according to
custom, lor I am so informed by reliable parties. And the sol-

diers, here I remark, that such is the Confusion of ideas on all
these subjects, that both seamen and soldiers in this country
think that they are held under the Master and law. A
captain came to me and said, "If you pass that bill, th n how
ar we going to our seamen ? " Aud the soldiers think a
good deal the same now a soldier is held by his oath to serve
his own government or King. If he serves others for money, or
enlists in a cause he does uot feel to be his own, then I say he
sells manhood.

Would you, however, have all laborers on land in the position
of seamen ? All know w ho have been at sea, and I have seen

self, that a sailor's dog's life. The system, ucleus
(

most tiecessarilj nmo ,
vast array of authorities were brought the other day , rniM VH. AlU.J3X.XV

una ijut-iii- So much wiis said of the "older "
that 1 f r one was reminded of the passage, Is Haul also
among the l " cut now is the from
the Uev. J. S. tireen, of which so much was said ? Here it is :

" riciircely any thing seems to flourish among us excepting
sugar-can- e. But for this, the native population would
make a living of it. The plantation hands are well fed, and
better clothed and than their friends and neighbors who
are not thus employed. In consequence, fewer of them have
been sick during the lust tifteeu months, and of those who have
been sick, fewer have died, because they have been better cared
fjt. The plantations furnish employment to not a few of the
people. Besides those who are employed by the year, the
month, or the day, many are engaged in teaming, drawing
wood, or plowing the laud for another crop, ity these means,
not a little money is circulated among the people ; and this
helps them to obtain comforts for their

There is nothing there that 1 can see on the subject of this
law. I will not dispute the tact that people are v.el! on
plantations, but there is no theory of law there, thai I can yee.

Now for Horace fjreeley another new. -- found friend of His
Excellency, and a man too, by the way, who frequently changes
his opinio). s. I believe very little goes into the Tril.uue
with his approval, and I hoid in my hand the Tribune of the
27th April of ttiis year :

" We observe, and right glad 'y too, that a bill to make un-
lawful the importation of immigrants under labor contracts was
submitted in the Senate on Monday, and referred to the proper
Committee. The system under which lhe Dutch meri'hauts
of San Francisco, Cornelius Koopmauschap & Co., proposed
to Chinese into the South, is the against
which the bill is doubtless directed. It will be remembered
that the system of Slavery which the nation but lalelv obliter-
ated at such terrible cos. was begun, something like two and a
half ago, by the apprenticeship of a snore of
Africans by a Dutch trader who had stolen them, to
planters who really had need litem. We shall be glad
to have the Senate any possible parallel of this
kind, lint is Koopmauschap & Co. 'a svstem labor-imp-

the only which ought to be regulated ? It has been
intiuialtd that some ol the Southern States Vitgiuia, Soutti

otbi-r- s througho - - i o ' i jay after day I had to on the of the aud perhaps
and ?e in 11,18 1mentH, ,..,;motirtf .y ar!

I to tlieir lliC Idea migrants labor having
!

Vle

the

Ui secure LuropeHii
many years run.

1 went to my SUIierior "1C"' we are sureu, are simpiy a system ol

all

Now

. I If. Hon i u equitable in have generallyeaiu iu practice iu nothing more less than the of
Anu HO 1 went the apprentice. We not positive the truth of thia
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reirt we inmne, In fact, to doubt that it ia well founded.
But there can le no better time to make the inquirv than the
present, while the I ill alluded to its pending ; and whether the
story be true or false, it will not hurt to hare the facta
developed."

I am willing to take that as my text.
H s Honor, Chief Justice Lee, is said to have been the author

of this law. I had the honor and the privilege of personal ac-
quaintance with him whose portrait hangs yonder, and under
it the motto alreai'y relerred to. are the two mottoes,
each answering to the oiher. One, " Ua mau ke ta o ka aina
i ka pono," over your own chair, Mr. President, and under tho
portrait, Fiat justitia, ruat ." Years ago. that hon-
ored man was the truest of the Hev. Mr. liond, ou that

soil i f Kohala. I never knew two men more con-g-ni-

Long eveniDgs have I, then a youth, listened to iheir
conversation, and gathered ideas that have been mine to thia
day. From what I know ol that man, I feel that the only rea-
son why he would not develop the full meaning of the Consti-
tution that he introduced here from another land, was that he
felt that the jieople were uot ready for it, and were yet in lead-
ing strings. I question whether at this day, il he were alive, he
would uot be on this side ot this question. And lhe Rev. Mr.
Bond, his friend who has been spoken of here as ashamed tliat
the representative from his district should call the people he has
helped to industry, slaves, when some time since he first had

attention called to this matter, shook his head, but after-
ward, after thinking the subject over, said to me personally," You are aound." Of course you must take my word for that,
but those are precisely his words.

Hut why lean so to authorities? Why not judge for
ourselves. It is ne argument aay, " You are the first person
that has ever perceived this." lo amount of negative evi
dence will counterbalance positive evidence. Ten thousand men
may not see a thing but Iht ten thousand and first man
sees it, and it is there. This is true in the sphere of ideas us
well as of (hints. Galileo that the earth moved. 1'ricst
and pope aud bishop and prince compelled him to deny it, hat
nesaiu under ins breath, " II pur t muovo." it aor move,

IJut if you do respect authorities, how ridiculous to set up
our poor show of Island w isdom aud judges, and say that we
do not see what the wisdom and judges of lhe country that
contains the flower of the human race, so to say, do see.

Now as to some of the argument use! by speakers on the
other side. A grave argument used by the sjieaker who occu-
pied nearly the whole day was much alter this style. n

18o0 soou alter the passage of this law we exported $536,52J.
In IhJO we shall exiiort $300,000. ee the unexampled
increase of wealth and prosperity. Therelore the law is right."
Let me bring a similar argument. In 1619, the year slavery
commenced in Virginia, so many thousand dollars iu export
went out of that country. In I860, just before the war, so
many million, tee what prosperity. Therefore slavery ia
right. Hugur paid all our bills. Cotton paid all theirs.

Now Mr. President I do not say the cases are alike but if
the argument anything in one case, it certainly does
the other. I challenge any man to show any diiTereuce in the
logic of one argument and of the other.

You say the native people are better oft" on the plantation
than eUewhere. I grant iL So were the negroes on planta-
tions lieiter off than the free negroea. I the argument in one
case in- - re souui inan in toe oilier r

This grand argument of material prosperity is a false one.
There are people that aee nothing but dollars and what dollars
buy. As the horses they drive are blind to the value of money,
ao are they themselve bliud to the value of manhood and to
what is included ia the idea of manhood.

We are told no petition come in for repeaL Did the people
here petition for their kuleana f Sometime the law in the
United Slates with respect to seamen will be amended to corre-

spond with the better maritime lawa of the United KiugJom.
Will it be when the Bailors itition for it ? I think not. It ia
our duty to protect people against themselves.

There is the " hungry " argument. Men are not compelled
ty hunger to work, therefore the law must matte i
And pray where ia the parallel of latitude where freedom must

ease ? There waa once a Mason and Dixon's line, not now
thank God and I treat these are in the belt of free-

dom, ever stretching further south. Mousienr Lesep who baa
just completed a world work the Hues Canal, says, 1 com-

pelled no man to work that wished lo leave," and that wora:

waa in a warm climate. .

One RepreaentaUve aav the laborer will charge too mucri

Jbr their labor. Hi constituents wUl not thank niin tor
argument 1 take it.

It is said there is no litigation under the present law- - B?v
hundred and Cfty caaea in two yeara stand on the record ot toe

V. , - .u.fdm Inrmr CO &Q

wl.ich bo many find fault, that when a laborer de-- thDd rtS - p- --
shall

method

Constitution

Island

tication of ruin rjrece.ied it. When tne neioim r- ',.
bnglnna tbe 1

to barbariarn.
Duke of Wellington said England would go back

gave way to r reeWhen tbe Protective aystein
Trade, ruin to all the Industrie, of Engisna .

will not mention the instance or tne auouuo" j
But'ojTwho uphold the law, ruin the conntry. The late

new. frcTc'luna tell, us we can have uo coolies because the
from the Iirt of USandwich Islands are

The diref.uie of thai South Sea ex-

pedition
which laborer, can go.

will cling to u. Out of 39 from omimdI, who came
nineteen now he beneath the d-- andless than one year ago,

of the whole there were on one occasion 28 in the hospital.
These things hurt a. .

I shall uphold this change in oar labor system because it will

tend eventually to something in the wav of cooperative labor.
The Rev. J. 8. Green lately referred t has showed a touch
of feeling whirl) ia pleasing to know of, when in a late paper
he expressed the hoi that this would some lime he possible in
Hawaii.

Because it will tend toward a system of smaller plantations.
1 know many of our planters are "benevolent tnen, men that do
great goxl to the people, more, that they have great pawer.
But it in dangerou power. A judge in Uie rural diitricta that
doea his duty, ia more than an ordinary man he is a hero I
iy that, taking men as they are, our svstem is a dangerous

Because it will cause to cease the importation of large loads
of male laborers a dan; er to the morals of any country a
sure cause of vice only lately pointed out by writers on the
subject. Human life is held cheap, when so brought iu. Toslop
coolie importation will make us lee! U a most important thing
to save the hie of every child born in the Country as so much

that of
f with

cf lhe

may

of

thy as well as trade with Mtrdnppr tknlM Itiun t ltrrn ith wires
j aud steamship lin a.
I i.WIiy shoul I I wish, as has been intimated, that the country

should grow poor. As it grows poor, I in the spheres of em
ploy mem i nave chfaen shall grow poor too, lor of all employ- -
merit such as mine depend upon the wealth ol the country.

t Kohala, sir it has been siiid, will t ashamed of her Kept- -:
aentative. Kohala is historic soil. On her shorts at Kawai- - '

hae fifty years ago the teachers of the gopel. whose advent
It "? celebrated in thm place tirtt set on Hawaii.

'

law the ohaU was f.night
aiirh instrument but it could to

itself

in Ui

in

which

his

naiesiaieoinamehameha who founded this Kingloin and matle I'or rrrlfat wr Prixwr. Uf for fuiflit-- r lthe Islands one country. An.i . ...i.i .. . i
new reiorm starts Irom that district, her people will yet aee
the day when they will not be ashamed to have its oriein re-
membered, and aa name and the name cf their land ever aaao-ciat- ed
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